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ABSTRACT
These studies were initiated in 1971* at the St.
Gabriel Experiment Station with the following objectives:
(1 ) to determine the effectiveness of weaning calves at

30 days postpartum and hormonally inducing postpartum
estrus in improving the postpartum reproductive performance
of beef cows,

(2 ) to determine if gelatin capsules are

a practical route of administering follicle-stimulating
hormone for controlled superovulation and (3 ) to examine
the effectiveness of transferring one fertilized ovum
to a mated recipient or two fertilized ova to an unmated
recipient by both surgical and non-surgical methods.
In the first study, 79 lactating, primiparous and
pluriparous cows were allotted within parity to four
groups in a 2 x 2 factorial arrangement of treatments.
Cows in groups I and II had their calves weaned from them
at 3 0 ± 2 days postpartum.

Cows in groups III and IV

suckled their calves during the entire experimental
period.

Each cow in groups II and IV was implanted with

a 6 mg SC-21009 (a synthetic progestogen) ear implant
at 3 0 ± 2 days postpartum.

Beginning 7 days after im

plantation, each cow received 2.5 mg PSH-P (folliclestimulating hormone) intramuscularly for

days.

On
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the day of the last FSH-P injection, the implants were
removed and each cow received 1 . 0 mg intramuscularly of
estradiol-173*

All cows were with fertile bulls from

30 ± 2 days to 1 0 0 ± 1; days postpartum.
The hormone treatment increased the number of cows
exhibiting estrus before 100 days postpartum (P < .0$).
The interval to first estrus was significantly reduced by
early weaning (P< .0 1 ) and by hormone therapy (P<.05).
There was a significant interaction (P<.10) between
the effects of weaning and hormone treatment on the con
ception rate at the first service and on the average in
terval to conception.
Forty-five non-lactating nulliparous and parous
cows were used in the second study.

All gelatin capsules

used in the study contained 8 , 10 or 12 mg FSH-P.

Doses

greater than 1 2 mg were obtained by administering two
or more capsules simultaneously.

All capsules were

placed subcutaneously just posterior to the shoulder of
the cow.

Doses ranging from 2lj. to 32 mg produced super

ovulation with an average CL number of 9.2 and a range
of 0 to 3 ^- corpora lutea.

The percent of the treated

cows with multiple ovulations, the average number of CL
and the range in CL numbers were: 5>6$, 1.9 and 1 to I4.
CL;

2.1 and 0 to 5 CL; and 11$, 9.1 and 1 to 36

CL for the 8 , 10 and 12 mg doses, respectively.
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In the third study, 27 nulliparous and parous cows
were used as donors and 21\. nulliparous cows were used as
recipients for ova transplants.

The medium used to recover

store and transfer ova was Tissue Culture Medium-199.
One oviductal recovery method and two uterine recovery
techniques were employed to collect the ova.
rates ranged from 30 to

The recovery

for the various methods used.

Twelve recipients received ova transferred by
non-surgical procedures and 12 recipients received ova
by surgical methods.

Two surgical and six non-surgical

recipients were mated prior

to ova transfer and re

ceived one fertilized ovum in the uterine horn contra
lateral to the ovary on which ovulation had occurred.
The other 16 recipients were unmated and received one fer
tilized ovum in each uterine horn.
No transplants resulted in successful pregnancies
and only one of the eight mated recipients was pregnant

30 days after transfer.

INTRODUCTION
The induction of multiple births in beef cattle
has the potential for greatly increasing the percent calf
crop in a cow-calf operation.

Since the percent calf crop

weaned is probably the most important factor in determining
the profit margin of a cow-calf producer, the introduction
of a successful multiple birth program into his operation
would be of tremendous financial importance.
There are two approaches to the production of multiple
births in beef cattle.

One method is by controlled super

ovulation of the cow with some source of exogenous
gonadotropin.

To be effective this approach must include

a simple and practical method of administration of the
gonadotropin.

The gonadotropin treatment must also result

in a high percentage of the treated cows producing multiple
embryos.

However, the ovarian response must be controlled

in order to prevent over-stimulation which can result in
a large number of embryos.

When the number of embryos

increases to three or more the incidence of embryonic
death becomes quite high.
The second approach to multiple birth production
is by ova transplantation.

By recovering fertilized ova
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from one cow and transplanting them to a recipient cow
the number of embryos present can be controlled.

This

approach would also allow rapid increases in the genetic
potential of the beef cattle population since the donor
cow could be a genetically superior animal and by super
ovulation many embryos from that cow could be collected
at each estrous period.

However, for this approach to

become a reality in the beef cattle industry, reliable
methods, preferably non-surgical methods, of recovery,
storage and transfer of the ova must be established.
One problem that is present now in the beef cattle
industry and will probably become worse with the advent
of multiple births is the postpartum interval to conception.
For a cow to be most profitable, she must produce a calf,
or calves, at least every 12 months.

Since a cow is

pregnant approximately 2 8 5 days, this allows only 8 0 days
for her to conceive following parturition and still
maintain a 12 month calving interval.

Any stress factor,

such as increased milk production required for the rearing
of two calves, would tend to lengthen the interval to
conception and therefore decrease the annual returns
to the producer.
With these points in mind these studies were
conducted with the following objectives:

(1 ) to determine

the effectiveness of weaning calves at 30 days postpartum
and hormonally inducing postpartum estrus to improve the
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postpartum reproductive efficiency of beef cows,

(2 ) to

determine the effectiveness of gelatin capsules as a
practical means of administering follicle-stimulating
hormone for controlled superovulation and (3 ) to examine
the effectiveness of transferring one fertilized ovum to
a mated cow or two fertilized ova to an unmated cow by
both surgical and non-surgical methods.

REVIEW OP LITERATURE
The Bovine Postpartum Interval
Postpartum Estrus
The interval from parturition to the first post
partum estrus and the factors affecting this interval
have been described by many workers.

Hansel (195>9)

reported the average interval from parturition to first
estrus to range from 32 to 80 days, and in their review
of the postpartum period Morrow, Roberts and McEntee
(1 9 6 9 ) reported that the mean interval ranged from 30
to 76 days.

Casida et al.

(1968), in a review of the

current literature, found the mean interval from partu
rition to first succeeding estrus to range from 30 to
IOI4. days.

There is agreement among the workers that the

interval to first postpartum estrus is quite variable
and is influenced by several factors.
The interval from calving to first estrus is a
heritable trait.
been low.

But the heritabilities reported have

Saiduddin e_t al.

(1968b), studying repeated

calving intervals in 62 dairy cows, reported a significant
(P <.05) intraclass correlation of 0.23 thus suggesting
that cows have inherent differences in the interval from
parturition to the first postpartum estrus.

k
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Olds and Seath (1953) examining records obtained
for 1^.27 normal parturitions of 210 dairy cows reported
a repeatability of the interval from parturition to
first estrus of 0.29.

They also reported a non-significant

heritability of 0 .2 7 when only first available records
were used, however, the heritability of 0 . 3 2 obtained
when all available records were used was significant (P<.05).
This work agrees with the results of Chapman and
Casida (1937) who reported a repeatability of 0.19 and
Carman (1955) who reported repeatabilities of 0.15 and

0 .2 7 in two hords of dairy cattle and heritabilities
of 0.06 and 0.03.

Warnick (1955) working with Angus

and Hereford cattle reported a low repeatability of
0.06.

Mares et a l . (1961) also observed low repeata

bility estimates of 0 .1 1 for outbred dairy cattle and
0.06 for inbred dairy cows.
Menge et_ al.

(1962) reported from studies involving

Holstein cows that there are differences between females
from different sire lines in the interval from parturition
to the first postpartum estrus.

They also observed that

the variation in the interval from parturition to first
estrus is more variable in inbred cows than in outbred cows.
Casida et al.

(1968) and Morrow et_ al.

(1969)

reported that the interval to first postpartum estrus
is shorter in dairy cows than in beef cows.

However,

both reports indicate that the authors feel these
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differences are probably due to inherent differences
in management procedures between the two types of cattle.
Abnormal parturition is another factor influencing
the postpartum interval to first estrus.

Chapman and

Casida (1937) reported that cows with a normal partu
rition exhibited their first estrus 2 .1

days earlier

than those with abnormal parturitions.

Buch, Tyler and

Casida (1955) reported that cattle with abnormal partu
ritions had a 3 -day longer interval to first estrus.
Ben-David (196Ij.) observed that abnormal parturition
delayed the first postpartum estrus an average of 6
days in dairy cattle.
Sex of calf has no effect on the interval to the
first postpartum estrus

(Warnick, 1955; Rakha, Ig-

boeli and King, 1970).
The effects of age and parity on the interval from
calving to first succeeding estrus have also been studied.
Foote, Hauser and Casida (1960a) found that parity had
no significant effect on this interval.
with the work of Buch et_ al.

This agrees

(1955) who reported that

age and parity have no effect and the review by Morrow
et a l . (1969) which stated that several workers had
observed that age had no effect on the interval to
first postpartum estrus.

Morrow et_ a l . (1969) did

report that parity had an effect, however, with an in
crease in this interval after four or more calvings.
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Herman and Edmondson (1950) observed that the interval
was longest for primiparous cows, shortest for cows
with two to four parturitions and then increased again
for cows with five or more calvings.

This observation

was further supported by the results of Hammond and
Sanders (1923) and Wiltbank and Cook (1958)*
As early as 1937 when Clapp suggested that the
length of the postpartum interval to first estrus could
partially be attributed to light, workers begin to
observe that the season of the year in which parturition
occurred seemed to have an influence on the interval
to first estrus.

Chapman and Casida (1937) and Morrow

et a l . (1969) observed that the interval to first estrus
tended to be longer for those cows that calved in the
spring compared to cows calving during the other seasons.
Buch et al_. (1955) also reported that season of calving
had an effect on the postpartum interval.

They reported

that the interval was longest for cows calving in the
winter and shortest for those cows calving during the
summer, with spring and fall calvings being intermediate
in length.
Warnick (1955) using records obtained in a spring
calving season reported that the interval to first estrws
was 25 to 28 days longer for those cows that calved
early in the calving season compared to those that calved
late in the season.
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Two other factors which have been associated with
the interval from calving to first estrus are frequency
of milking or nursing and level of milk production.
Clapp (1937) found that milking three or four times
daily delayed the first postpartum estrus by 23 days
when compared to cows milked twice daily.

He also

observed that nursed cows had about the same interval
as cows milked four times daily.

Hammond (1927) noted

that cows being milked had their first postpartum estrus

3 to Ij. weeks postpartum while cows suckling calves did
not exhibit estrus until 3 or ^ months postpartum.
Graves e£ a l . (1968) observing beef cows in five
experimental herds reported that cows which had their
calves weaned from them less than 2i\. hours postpartum
had a 33>- to 5 ^4-“day shorter interval to first estrus
than did suckled cows.

Saiduddin ert al.

(1968b) re

ported that suckled dairy cows had an interval to first
estrus of

days, whereas the non-suckled cows had

an interval of 30 days.

In neither of these experiments

did the non-suckled cows receive any nursing or milking
stimulus after the calves were weaned (less than 2 I4.
hours after calving).
Short £t al.

(1972) also observed that non-suckled

cows had a shorter interval to first estrus than suckled
cows.

They also observed that mastectomy prior to
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parturition further shortened the interval to first
estrus when compared to non-suckled cows.
Asdell (19i|.6) reported that suckling delayed the
first postpartum estrus by 30 days (IO/4. vs_. 7^- days)
when compared to cows milked twice daily.

Wiltbank

and Cook (1958) further supported these findings when
they observed that suckling lengthened the interval to
first estrus when compared to cows milked twice daily
(81j. v s . Bk d a y s ).
Oxenreider and Wagner (1971) observed that lactation
produced a larger TDN deficit under standard nutritional
practices when compared to non-lactating cows as evi
denced by lower plasma glucose levels.

They also ob

served that suckling delayed the postpartum interval
to the occurrence of a follicle

> 1 0 mm and the interval

to ovulation and that these delays were longer in cattle
on low-energy diets.

It was postulated by Howland afc

al. (1966) that the increased incidence of hypoglycemia
due to the stress of lactation would suppress hypo
thalamic functions.

However, Short £t a l . (1972)

reported that suckling delays postpartum estrual activity
independent of nutrient intake.
Although Herman and Edmondson (1950) reported that
there was no significant relationship between the in
terval to first postpartum estrus and the level of milk
production, Olds and Seath (1953) reported that the two
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variables are significantly related (r-.0 9 *
They observed that for each 1,000 pounds increase in
milk production in the first 12 0 days of lactation there
was a delay of 1 . 5 days to the first postpartum estrus.
Menge et al.

(1962) observed a correlation of 0 .1 7

between milk yield during the first 90 days of lactation
and the interval to first estrus (P<.05).

Saiduddin

et a l . (1 9 6 8 b) also reported that the interval to first
postpartum estrus was shorter for genetically low pro
ducing cows than for genetically high producing cows.
Another factor influencing the interval to first
estrus is the energy intake of the cow.

Wiltbank ert a l .

(1962) reported that increasing energy intake from
'low" to "high" levels in cows that were anestrus at

90 days postpartum caused 8 0 $ of the cows to exhibit
estrus in a ij.9-day interval.

None of the cows remaining

on the "low" energy ration showed estrus during this
period.

However, Fuquay (1966) found no difference

in the average interval to first estrus between cows
fed a "low" energy diet and cows on a "high" energy diet.
Saiduddin at al. (1968b) observed no difference in this
interval between cows on an "average" nutritional level
and cows on a "high" level.
It has also been reported that endometritis and
other postpartum uterine infections tend to delay the
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occurrence of the first postpartum estrus (Hansel, 1959;
Fraser, 1968).
Although twinning results in longer intervals
from calving to conception, it is thought that this is
primarily a decrease in fertility at postpartum estrous
periods and not a delay to first estrus (Hendy and Bowman,
1970).
Silent Estrus and Ovulation
Many workers have reported that the interval from
parturition to ovulation is shorter than the interval
to first estrus.

Casida and Wisnicky (1950) reported

a 3 5 -day interval to first ovulation compared to a 60day interval to first estrus.

Foote el; al_. (1960a)

reported an interval to first ovulation of 37 days and
an interval to first estrus of 56 days.

Rakha eit al.

(1 9 7 1 ) reported that the first postpartum corpus luteum
(CL) formed at a mean interval of I4J. days compared to
a mean interval to first estrus of 6 6 days.

Menge e£ a l .

(1962) reported a 19-day interval to first ovulation
and a 32 -day interval to first estrus.

Trimberger and

Fincher (1956) reported that ovulation occurred an
average of 7 days earlier than the first estrus and
that 19 $ of the first ovulations were without behavorial signs of estrus.

The incidence of ovulation

without behavorial estrus is directly related to the post
partum interval at which ovulation occurs.
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Kidder, Barrett and Casida (1952) observed that l\l$
of the ovulations during the first 60 days postpartum
were quiet and that the incidence of silent ovulations
was reduced to 1 1 $ during the period from 61 to 308 days
postpartum.
Saiduddin jet al. (1968b) also found that the inci
dence of silent ovulations decreased as the postpartum
interval increased.

During the first 20 days postpartum,

6 0 $ of the ovulations were not associated with behaviorial estrus.

During the period of 21 to ij.0 days

postpartum this incidence was reduced to 1 5 $» 1 0 $ during
the

to 60 day postpartum period and 0 $ in the ovu

lations occurring after 60 days postpartum.

This re

duction was significant (P<.05).
Labhsetwar et al.

(1 9 6 )4.) reported an incidence of

silent ovulations of 2l±% and a significant negative
correlation between the occurrence of quiet ovulations
and the length of the interval to first ovulation.

They

also observed that the incidence of silent ovulations was
higher in the summer than in the winter.

Morrow et_ a l .

(1 9 6 9 )» however, observed no seasonal effects.
The significant intra-class correlation of 0.23
reported by Saiduddin et al.

(1968b) suggests that cows

have inherent differences in the probability of estrus
expression at first ovulation.

They also reported that
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the degree of estrus expression at first ovulation
is an inherent cow trait (t=.ljj., P < . 0 5 ) .
It has also been reported that the interval to
first ovulation is less variable than the interval to
first postpartum estrus, thus suggesting that some of
the variation in the interval to first estrus is the
variation in the incidence of silent ovulations prior to
the first estrus (Graves et al., 1968).
Level of milk production is also a factor in the
incidence of silent ovulations.

Murray (1914-3 ) observed

that the incidence of silent ovulations is greater in
high-producing cows than in low-producing cows.

Morrow

et a l . (1 9 6 9 ) reported that dairy cows producing more
than 16,000 pounds of milk had 31$ more silent ovulations
during the first 60 days postpartum than cows producing
less than 1 6 ,0 0 0 pounds.
Periparturient disease has no effect on the inci
dence of silent ovulations (Morrow, 1969).
Ovarian Structures
Early research indicated that the corpus luteum of
pregnancy remained for a long period of time after par
turition and inhibited normal follicular activity (Albrechtsen, 1917; Boyd, 1925>).

However, later work

indicated that postpartum regression of the corpus luteum
of pregnancy and corresponding drop in progesterone levels
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is very rapid in the cow.

McNutt (1927) observed that

the corpus luteum changed little before parturition,
but by 6 days postpartum it was reduced to less than
one-half its original size.

Morrow e £ al. (1966) re

ported that the corpus luteum of pregnancy was only a
small structure on the ovary and was very difficult to
palpate per rectum by 1+ to 7 days postpartum.
Labhsetwar et al.

(1 9 6 I4.) reported that they were

unable to detect any progesterone in the corpus luteum
of pregnancy on the day of parturition or at 21 days
postpartum, and Oxenreider (1968) reported that only
minimal levels of progesterone could be detected in the
corpus luteum of pregnancy at 2 and ij. days postpartum.
Further work indicating rapid regression of the
corpus luteum of pregnancy was reported by Wagner and
Hansel (1969).

They observed that by 7 days postpartum

no luteal cells appeared viable or functional.
Plasma progesterone levels have been reported to be
below detectable levels immediately after parturition
(Gomes and Erb, 1965) giving further indication that the
corpus luteum of pregnancy is not a real factor in con
tributing to the state of postpartum anestrus.
An increase in the incidence of cystic corpora lutea
(CL) and cystic follicles has been associated with the
postpartum period.

Wiltbank, Tyler and Casida (1953)

found that cystic follicles occurred in 1 1 .1 # of the cows
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from 1 5 to 1*1* days postpartum and I. 36 # of the cows
developed cystic follicles from 1*5 to 71* days postpartum.
Albrechtsen (1917) observed that 90 to 95# of all
cystic follicles occurred within 11* to 30 days after par
turition and that there appeared to be an association be
tween

uterine disease and the formation

of cystic follicles.

Garm (191*9) reported that cows with cystic follicles
produced more milk than cows with normal follicles.

Menge

et a l . (1962) reported a correlation of 0.22 (P < .01)
between milk production and cystic follicles.
Legates and Ulberg (1966)
cular

reported that

Johnson,

cows with folli

cysts produced more milk than did cows with normal

follicles but in their study they considered any follicle
larger than 10 mm in size to be cystic.
Garm (191*9) and Wiltbank e_t al.

(1953) observed that

cystic follicles occurred with greatest frequency in cows
from 1* to 6 years of age and a reduced number of cystic
follicles occurred during the first lactation.
The occurrence of cystic follicles has been negatively
associated with conception.

Trimberger and Fincher (1956)

reported a decrease in first service conception of 25#
for cows recovered from cystic follicles compared to cows
with normal follicles.

Menge at al.

(1962) reported a

negative correlation of -0.16 ( P < . 0 5 ) between conception
rate and cystic follicles.

Hinze (1959) reported that
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cows with cystic ovaries required 3*28 services per con
ception while the herd average was 2.12 services.
The incidence of cystic corpora lutea is reported
as being highest in early postpartum cows.

Morrow (1969)

reported that cystic corpora lutea developed after 2$% of
the ovulations in cows less than 60 days postpartum.
Abnormal parturition, parity and level of milk production
had no effect on the incidence of cystic corpora lutea.
Although Morrow et al.

(1969) stated that several

workers have associated low conception rates with the oc
currence of cystic corpora lutea,
this association is not known.

the exact reason for

Malven at a l . (1963) re

ported that fluid obtained from cystic corpora lutea
contains estrogen and Staples, McEntee and Hansel (1961)
postulated that the cystic corpora lutea produce too little
progesterone to maintain pregnancy.
Uterine Involution
Although the term uterine involution can have several
different definitions depending on the critera used to
determine the termination of the involution process, the
discussion presented in this text will deal primarily with
’'clinical” involution in which the uterus is defined as
being involuted when both uterine horns have returned
to normal size and tone.
a subjective measure,

Since this definition involves

some of the variation between the
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results reported by various workers is most probably
attributable to the lack of standardization of measurements.
In their review of the subject, Morrow et al.

(1969)

reported that the involution process required from 26.2
to 5 2 .0

days in dairy cows and from 37*7 to 56.0 days in

beef cows.

The review by Casida at al. (1968) reports

the mean interval to uterine involution to range frcm
26 to 56 days in dairy cows and from 36 to
beef cows.

7 day3 for

They further stated that there is no definite

evidence suggesting a difference in involution time be
tween breeds or types of cattle.

It has been reported,

however, that primiparous cows involute sooner than
pluriparous cows (Buch et al., 1955)•
Boyd (1925) reported that uterine infection and re
tained placentas will delay involution of the uterus for
as much as ij.0 days.

Buch et al.

(1955) also reported a

djjlay in uterine involution for an average of 5 days on
cows which had experienced abnormal parturitions.
Suckling has been reported to increase the rate of
uterine involution (Lauderdale e£ al., 1968; Riesen et
al., 1968).

It has also been reported that increases in

milk production are associated with shortening of the
interval to uterine involution (Casida and Venzke, 1936).
The data regarding an association between uterine
involution and first postpartum estrus are conflicting.
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Albrechtsen (1917) observed that a delay in uterine invol
ution could result in a delay of the first postpartum
estrus.

Buch et al. (1955) reported a slight, but signi

ficant,

association between the intervals to first estrus

and to uterine involution.

Foote at a l . (1960a), however,

reported a non-significant association between the intervals
to first estrus and uterine involution, and Menge et a l .
(1962) reported that the interval to first estrus was
independent of the rate of uterine involution.
The rate of uterine involution has no effect on con
ception rate (Foote et al., 1960a).

The correlation be

tween the interval to involution of the uterus and con
ception rate at first estrus and corresponding partial
regression of 0 . 0 8

and 0.02, respectively, were not significant.

Interval to First Service
The interval from parturition to first service has
been shown to be a factor in conception rate.

Foote et al.

(1960a) reported a correlation of 0.01+. (Pc.Ol) between
conception rate and interval to first breeding.

All cows

in this study were bred on the first postpartum estrus.
Wiltbank and Cook (1958) also reported an increase in
conception rate when cows were bred after 60 days postpartum
compared to cows bred prior to 60 days postpartum.
Saiduddin ejb al. (1968) observed that fertility from
insemination at first estrus was i|6.5# for cows bred prior
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to 7i+- days postpartum compared to 69# for cows bred
after 71+ days.

Only 5# of the cows bred during the

first 20 days postpartum conceived.

No evidence was

found that the lowered fertility was due to increased
embryonic mortality.

These results were further sub

stantiated by the work of Graves et; al.

(1968).

In a review of the subject, Casida at a l . (1968)
compiled average conception rates for first service for
several months after parturition.

The averages for

conception at first service in dairy cows were 39-3*
53.2, 61.6, 62.2, 61+.-7 and 61+.3 for months 1 to 6 and
33.1+, 5>8*1i 68.6 and 71+.1+ for months 1 to 1+ in beef
cattle.
Current recommendations are to delay first service
until at least 60 days postpartum due to the lowered
conception rate and the possibility of causing fertility
problems in the cow.

But the data related to the effects

of exposure to breeding sooner after parturition are
conflicting.

Shannon, Salisbury and Van Demark (1952)

and Perkins and Kidder (1963) reported that carry-over
effects of early breeding on future services were minimal.
However, Van Demark and Salisbury (1950) and Fuquay (1966)
reported that breeding early during the postpartum period
resulted in detrimental effects on future services.

A

recent review by Olds (1970) of DHIA records on over 36,000
cows indicated that cows bred less than 1+0 days postpartum
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had a slight decrease in conception rates at future services,
but breeding 1+0 to 60 days postpartum had no detrimental
effects on future conception.
Effects of Exogenous Hormones
Although many estrus synchronization and multiple
birth research programs have been applied to lactating
cows, the literature on specific attemps at improving
postpartum reproduction by means of exogenous hormone
treatment is less extensive.
Casida et al. (191+3) clearly demonstrated that the
ovaries will respond to exogenous gonadotropins even at
very early stages of the postpartum period.
It has also been shown that the ovaries of a postpartum
cow respond to estrogen and progesterone treatment.

Casida

and Wisnicky (1950) reported that injecting dairy cows
within 9 hours after calving with 20 mg diethylstilbestrol
had no effect on the interval to first postpartum estrus
and ovulation.

However, Foote (1971) was able to reduce the

average interval to first ovulation from 1+9 to 33 days
postpartum and the average interval to first estrus from
60 to 31+ days postpartum with a single injection of 10 mg
estradiol-173 9 to 15 days after calving.

When two injections

of the estrogen were given, one on day 12 and the other on
day 17 of the postpartum interval, the results did not differ
from those obtained with a single injection.
had no effect on uterine involution.

The treatments
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Foote, Weeth and Hunter (1960c) injected subcutaneoualy
(SC) a suspension of progesterone into beef cows 30 days
after calving.

One-half of the cows also received 10 rag

estradiol in oil SC 20 days later.

All cows were then bred

at the first estrus after 50 days postpartum.

Both treat

ments tended to decrease the interval to first estrus when
compared to untreated cows but did not affect the conception
rate at the first service.
Foote, Hauser and Casida (1960b) reported that a
single SC injection of progesterone (1 mg per pound of body
weight) 1L(. days after calving had no effect on uterine
involution rates.

The progesterone did lengthen the interval

to first estrus and ovulation and did not decrease the
variability of these intervals.

Treatment had no effect

on conception rates.
Ulberg and Lindley (I960) reported that estradiol
injections following progesterone treatment decreased the
interval from calving to estrus and ovulation.

They

theorized that the estrogen injection (0.5 to 10.0 mg
estradiol benzoate) 3 days after the last progesterone
injection initiated estrus and caused ovulation.

This theory

on the synergistic effects of estrogen and progesterone in
causing ovulation was substantiated by the results obtained
by Melampy et al. (1957).
Foote and Hunter (1961+) reported that a series of
daily progesterone injections {$0 mg per day from day 12
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to day 23 postpartum), a single estrogen injection (10 mg
estradiol-170 on day 2 5 ) or a combination of both treatments
resulted in a decrease in the average interval from par
turition to first estrus, first ovulation and uterine
involution.

Progesterone alone had no effect on conception

rates but estrogen alone or in combination with progesterone
tended to decrease the first estrus conception rates.
In a study by Saiduddin, Quevedo and Foote (1968a)
it was observed that estradiol-170 treatment (10 mg in a single
injection) either alone or following progesterone treatment

(5 0 mg progesterone per day for 10 to 1 5 days) at various
stages of the postpartum period shortened the average interval
to first estrus and ovulation when compared to untreated
or progesterone only treated cows.

Treatments initiated

earliest in the postpartum period (day 5 to 17) had the
earliest average interval to first estrus and ovulation,
but the shortest interval to conception was obtained in
those cows in which treatment was initiated 1 8 to 35 days
postpartum.

Conception occurred earliest in cows given

both hormones.

Treatments had no effect on the rate of

uterine involution.
Tilton (1 9 6 /4.) was able to decrease the interval to
first estrus with 5 rog estradiol-173 8 to 15 days post
partum and observed that the first service conception of
estrogen treated cows which were then fed medroxyprogesterone
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acetate (MAP) to synchronize estrus was higher than cows
fed the MAP without pretreatment with the estrogen.
Zimbelman (1963) attempted to synchronize postpartum
cows with MAP treatment started prior to the occurrence of
the first postpartum estrus.

The treatment did not decrease

the interval to first ovulation but did reduce the vari
ability in the interval.
Arije £t al.
toxyprogesterone

(1971) synchronized cows with chloro ace-

(CAP) and a 5 mg estradiol valerate injection

at the onset of the CAP feeding.

An injection of 1,000 IU

PMS was given to each cow 2 days sifter the withdrawal of
CAP.

Thirteen days sifter the PMS treatment they gave smother

injection of £ mg estradiol valerate followed by a 9-day
16, 17-dihydroprogesterone acetophenide (DHPA) feeding.
However, the treatment resulted in no effect on the
reproductive performance of the cows.
Cameron and Posgate (I9 6 I4.) reported that oxytocin
treatment during the esirly postpartum period had no
beneficisO. effect on the interval to uterine involution,
first ovulation or first estrus.
Superovulation With Gonadotropins
In Cattle For The Production
Of Multiple Births

As early as 1937* Zawadosky and Eskin reported a set
of twins and a set of triplets from cows injected with the
gonadotropin pregnant mare serum (PMS).

In 193&* Rumjancev

2U.

reported that cattle injected with a fresh pituitary sub
stance had a noticeable increase in the number of corpora
lutea (CL) in approximately one-half of the injected cows.
These results stemmed from the treatment of cows for an
anestrus condition.
The first use of gonadotropins specifically for the
induction of multiple births in cattle was by Hammond and
Ehattacharya (191^)•

They injected cows with either PMS

or an equine pituitary extract and reported several twin
and triplet births.
Since then, gonadotropins isolated from the pituitary
gland (PSH and LH) and PMS have been used by many workers
in an attempt to increase the incidence of multiple births.
Effect of Stage of Estrous Cycle
The ovarian response to exogenous gonadotropins is
dependent on the stage of the estrous cycle at which
treatment is initiated.

Dowling (19^9) observed that

PMS treatment in the presence of an active CL (luteal
phase of the estrous cycle) rarely resulted in ovulation
in the cow.

But injecting PMS during the luteal phase

accompanied by expression of the CL results in ovulation
occurring (Hammond and Bhattacharya, I 9 I4I4.; Dowling, 191^9).
However, Casida et al.

(19lj.O, 19^3) reported that treatment

with gonadotropins during the luteal phase resulted in
no fertilized ova.
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Multiple ovulations have been obtained consistently
in cows treated with P S H or PMS during the follicular phase
of the estrous cycle (Casida et a l ., 191+3; Hammond and
Bhattacharya, 191+1+; Dowling, 191+9; Willet, McShan and Meyer,
1952),

Casida e£ al.

(191+3) were able to produce up to

nine ovulation sites in a cow and a litter size at 30 days
of up to seven fetuses by PSH treatment during the follicular
phase of the cycle.

They demonstrated that the PSH must

be given on either day 16, 17 or 18 of the estrous cycle
to produce superovulation.

Brock and Rowson (1952) re

ported that fertilization rates were also good when PMS
was injected during the follicular phase.

However, when

PMS doses are extremely high the fertilization rates are
depressed regardless of the stage of the estrous cycle
(Dowling, 191+9; Willet et al., 1952).
Superovulation with PMS
The use of PMS to induce superovulation has been
well documented (Hammond and Bhattacharya, 191+1+; Brock
and Rowson, 1952; Gordon, Williams and Edwards, 1962;
Schilling and Holm, 1963; Hafez et al., 1961+), but the
ovulation rate obtained is often excessive for the pro
duction of twin births in cattle.

Hammond and Bhattacharya

(191+1+) were among the first researchers to suggest that
excessively high ovulation rates were undesirable.
et al. (1961+) reported that cows with three or more

Hafez

developing fetuses tend to abort by 1 5 0 days gestation.
Gordon et a l . (1962) reported that fetal death increased
from 1 6 # in cows ovulating two eggs to 1 0 0 # in those
ovulating 1 7 to 25 eggs and that cows carrying more than
three fetuses are subject to abortion during the last
one-half of gestation.
Pregnant mare serum also has a tendency to produce
large unovulated follicles when given in high doses
(Willet et al., 1952).

It appears that these large follicles

may be due to over-stimulation of the ovary and a resulting
rapid thickening of the follicle walls, thus preventing
ovulation (Cole, 1936).

The presence of LH activity in

PMS may aggravate this condition.
Schilling and Holm (1 9 6 3 ) reported that the ovulatory
response could be limited by giving two PMS injections
(one of 1 ,5 0 0 IU on day 5 after estrus and another of 2,000
IU on day 16 to 18).

The CL were enucleated prior to the

second injection and each cow received an intravenous (IV)
injection of ij.,000 I U human chorionic gonadotropin (HCG)
at the onset of estrus.

Seventy-three percent of the cows

had two or three ovulation sites; the remaining cows had
either one CL or had failed to ovulate.
Laster at al. (1970) injected heifers subcutaneously
(SC) with 1,500 IU PMS on day 5 of the cycle and 2,000 IU
on day 17 followed by an I V injection of 2,500 IU HCG at
the onset of estrus or 3 days after the last PMS injection.
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The HCG given 3 days post-PMS resulted in the more desired
ovulation rates with one cow having four CL, four cows
with two CL and four cows with one CL.
They also fed CAP to heifers for 18 days and in
jected them with 1,500 IU PMS SC 8 days after withdrawal
from CAP followed by another 2,000 IU PMS injection 12
days later.

One-half of the heifers received an IM

injection of 2,500 I U HCG at the onset of estrus and the
remaining heifers received the same injection 3 days after
the last PMS injection.

The ovulation rate ranged from

one to five CL in the cows receiving the HCG on day 3
post-PMS and this treatment resulted in more cows having
two CL.

During the same study, a group of similarly

synchronized heifers received an IV injection of ij.,000
IU HCG 3 days after the last PMS injection.

This resulted

in slightly higher ovulation rates than the 2 ,5 0 0 IU
injection.
Turman ert al. (1971) injected 1,500 IU PMS SC on
day b» 5 or 6 of the estrous cycle and 2,000 IU PMS on day
16, 17 or 18.

Each cow also received 2,500 IU HCG IV at

the onset of estrus.

Fifty-two of the 8l treated cows

conceived at this estrus and produced 29 single births,
12 sets of twins, eight sets of triplets, two sets of
quadruplets and one set of quintuplets thus indicating that
PMS treatment could result in multiple births in cattle.
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Schwartz and Shelby (1969) reported that the injection
of PMS during the luteal phase of the cycle did not
improve the ovulation response when compared to a single
injection of PMS given early in the follicular phase.
Hafez, Jainudeen and Lindsay (196$) also reported that
PMS given early in the cycle had no effect on ovulation
response.
It appears that repeated treatment with PMS results
in a refractory condition in which the number of CL
decreases with successive superovulations.

Willet, Buckner

and MeShan (19$3) reported that the ovarian response
after three or four PMS injections was comparable to that
obtained if no PMS was given.

They also reported that a

change to FSH after repeated PMS injections did not prevent
the reduction in the number of CL with successive treatments.
Jainudeen et al.

(1966) reported that a high level

of antigonadotropic activity was found in the blood of
cattle after two successive treatments with PMS.

But this

antigonadotropin did not affect the follicular response
to endogenous gonadotropins.

Dzuik et a l . (19$8) and

Jainudeen et al. (1966) reported that this refractory
condition is persistent over long periods of rest (at
least 1 y e a r ).
Dzuik e£ al.

(1956) reported that no refractory

condition was produced with successive superovulations
with FSH.

For this reason much of the recent research
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in multiple births has used FSH as the superovulatory
agent.
Superovulation with FSH
One problem with the use of F S H for superovulation
is the fact that it is removed rapidly from the bloodstream
(Catchpole, 1963) and therefore a relatively continuous
source of FSH must be supplied to the cow to produce
superovulation.
Bellows, Anderson and Short (1969) conducted a
study using heifers synchronized with MAP fed either 9
or 11 days to determine FSH treatments that would give
a controlled increase in fertile ova.

They observed that

more controlled and consistent results were obtained
when the lower FSH doses (6.2$ mg) were administered in
twice daily injections over a period of $ days starting
ij. days before withdrawal of the MAP.

Higher doses admin

istered in fewer injections resulted in inconsistent
ovarian response and a higher percentage of abnormal or
unfertilized ova.

They also determined that the more

frequent the administration of FSH, the lower the dose
required to produce a given number of corpora lutea.
In a succeeding study, Bellows et al.

(1970) reported

that of I4.3 MAP-fed heifers receiving 6.2$ mg FSH divided
into twice daily injections for $ days as described in
Bellows et al. (1969)# 2lj. heifers conceived and produced

19 single births and $ sets of twins.
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Vincent and Mills (1972) studied the effects of two
sources of pituitary gonadotropins (FSH-P and Vetrophin)
on ovulation rates and the incidence of multiple births.
The doses ranged from 6.3 to 12.5 milligrams.

The cattle

were synchronized with daily injections of norethandrolone.

They observed that cattle injected once daily for

5 days had slightly lower ovulation rates than cows
injected twice daily for 5 days.

The ovulation rates

obtained were comparable to those obtained by Bellows et
al. (1 9 6 9 ) with
ovulations.

of the cows estimated to have multiple

Forty-six of the 90 FSH-treated cow 3 (51$)

conceived and produced 35 single births, 1 0 sets of twins
and one set of triplets.
Reynolds e£ a l . (1969) was also able to produce
twin fetuses at slaughter in approximately 25 $ of the
cows treated with twice daily FSH injections for 5 days
(total dose of 6 .2 5 ®g) in conjunction with estrus
synchronization with MAP or melengesterol acetate (MIA).
The FSH used by Bellows et a l . (1969, 1970), Reynolds
et a l . (1969) and Vincent and Mills (1972) was dissolved
in distilled water or saline.

Rich and Johnson (1970),

in an effort to obtain a more practical means of administering
the FSH, gave a single IM injection of 7 mg PS H in saline
at different times (day 10, 12 or IZ4.) during a lij-day MG A
feeding estrus synchronization program.

The ovarian response

was quite variable and the maximum number of CL for a single
heifer was three.
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Schwartz and Shelby (1969) reported that injections
of 2.£ mg PSH on day £ of the estrous cycle followed by
3.0 rag on day 16 followed by 1,000 IU HCG injected IV on
day 21 resulted in an average ovulation rate of 1.39 CL
with a range of one to six CL.

Eight of the 18 heifers

conceived and multiple pregnancies were observed in four
of the heifers at slaughter (two sets of normally-developing
twins, one set of quadruplets and one set of quintuplets
both of which were degenerating).
Other work has been attempted trying to find a carrier
for

PSH that will

slow its absorption into the bloodstream

and thereby allow a more practical method of administering
the gonadotropins (one or two injections).
Reynolds et al.

(1970) compared twice daily injections

of PSH in water on days 8 through 12 (10 mg total dose) and
two

injections of

S> mg PSH in water on day 10 or 11 and

two

Injections of

5 mg PSH in carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC)

on day 10 and 11 of an 11-day MAP feeding program.

Five

cows conceived in the 10 injection group and the ovulation
rate for that group was 1 to 8 CL with an average of 1.6
live embryos at slaughter.

Five cows in the CMC group

conceived and had an average of 8.6 CL with a range of
1 to 18 corpora lutea.

However, only 1.2 live embryos

per cow were observed at slaughter.

Only 1 cow in the

two PSH in water injections group conceived and had a
single oorpus luteum.
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Mills et al.

(1971) fad MGA to beef cows for II4.

days and compared a single injection of either 6 , 8 or
10 mg P S H in CMC to a single injection of 6 mg PSH in
water.

The cows receiving the 6 mg PSH injections appeared

to be understimulated since only one cow in each group
had multiple ovulations

(2 CL each).

The 8 mg injection

resulted in a range of 2 to 9 CL in ij.6 $ of the cows and
50$ of these had multiple fetuses at slaughter.

The 10

mg injection appeared to overstimulate the three cows
exhibiting estrus 2 to 6 days after P S H treatment with one
cow having 8 CL and the other two cows having 16 CL each.
Vincent and Mills (1972) reported no difference in
ovulation response between cows receiving 10 mg FSH activity
in saline as a single injection and cows receiving 10 mg
PSH activity in CMC as a single injection following estrus
synchroni zati on.
Sitton (1971) compared CMC and 30$ polyvinylpyrrolidone
(PVP) as carriers for FSH injections.
two 5 mg injections of FSH.

Each heifer received

The first injection was on

day 16 of the estrous cycle and the second injection on
day 18 of the cycle.

The average number of CL for the

CMC group was 2.1 with a range of 1 to 9 CL and for the
PVP group the average was 1.5 CL with a range of 1 to 5
corpora lutea.

No differences were observed between the

two carriers in fertilization rates with the overall rate
being 91j. percent.

However, only four of the 19 heifers
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had multiple ovulations.

One possible explanation given

by the author is the variation in the potency of the PSH
produced by the manufacturer.

An analysis of the P S H

used in this study indicated that the actual potency was
only 81# of that listed by the manufacturer.

This may

help to explain some of the variation in response to PSH
reported by other workers using low levels of the gonado
tropin.

Hormone Implants
Several workers have incorporated gonadotropins
and steroids into implants for various purposes.

Much

of the work has involved the use of implants to determine
mechanisms regulating the secretion of the pituitary
hormones.
Van Tienhoven (1968) has written a comprehensive
review of the use of steroid implants.

Most of these

implants consisted of estrogen or progesterone tamped
into a piece of small diameter (20 to 27 gauge) stainless
steel tubing which were then inserted into the pituitary
or hypothalamus.

Other steroid implants used consisted

of steroids encapsulated in some permeable membrane or
mixed in a biologically inert lipid substance.
Corbin (1966) used implants consisting of a layer
of L H mixed in cholesterol, a layer of pure L H and then
another layer of L H mixed in cholesterol.

The layers were

3k

formed by tamping the appropriate mixture into a piece
of 25 gauge stainless steel tubing.
and Martini

David, Fraschini

(1966) also used implants of stainless steel

tubing filled with a mixture of L H and cocoa butter.
Only two reports of the incorporation of FSH into
implants for super ovulation were found.

Umbaugh (19ij.9)

did achieve superovulation by implanting wax pellets
containing 1 ,5 0 0 rat units of sheep pituitary preparation
into the neck area of cows after expression of the CL
and then injecting 1,000 rat units IV of the same pre
paration 3 or k days later.
Bellows and Short (1972) implanted synchronized
heifers with gelatin capsules containing anterior pituitary
extract.
shoulder.

The capsules were placed just posterior to the
He obtained superovulation in five of nine

treated heifers.

The doses used were either 16 or 2k

lobe-equivalents.
Ova Transplants In Cattle
The first successful transplantation of mammalian
ova was reported by Heape (1890) when he transferred ova
from one rabbit doe to another.

The first workers to

produce young in farm animals by transplantation were
Warwick, Berry and Horlacher (193^-)»

Willet et al. (1951)

reported the first successful ova transplant in cattle.
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Sine© that time much research has been devoted to devising
n e w and better methods for transplanting ova in cattle.
The procedure of ova transplantation can be divided
into four basic steps:

(1) production of a large number

of fertilized ova — - superovulation,
these ova from the donor animal,

(2) recovery of

(3) storage of the ova

in vitro for short periods of time and (Ij.) transfer of
the ova to the reproductive tract of the recipient animal.
The procedure of superovulation was discussed in
the previous section and will not be included in this
discussion.

Ova Recovery
There are three methods of recovering ova from cattle:
(1) slaughter of the donor cow, excising the reproductive
tract and flushing the ova out,

(2) exposure of the repro

ductive tract for flushing by surgical procedures and
(3) non-surgical flushing of the reproductive tract in the
intact animal.
Recovery of bovine ova by the slaughter of super
ovulated donors has been reported by several workers (Avery
and Graham, 1962; Hafez,

Sugie and Gordon, 1963; Sugie,

1965; Rowson and Moor, 1966).

The recovery rates obtained

in these studies ranged from 25 to 75$ of the number of
ovulation sites.

In cows with single ovulations, 85$ of

the ova have been recovered (Avery and Graham, 1962).
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The obvious problems of this method of egg recovery
are that the donor animal must be sacrificed and slaughter
facilities must be available.

It was also reported by

Rowson, Moor and Lawson (1969) that the pregnancy rate
obtained was 33$ for eggs recovered at slaughter and transferred surgically and 91$ for eggs recovered and transferred
surgically.

They concluded from this that recovery of eggs

by slaughter methods was less conducive to transplant
success than surgical recovery of the eggs.
Surgical recovery methods have also been used by
many workers (Dowling, 1949; Umbaugh, 1949; Bellows et al.,
1969; Rowson et al., 1969* 1971; McGaugh, 1971; Sitton,
1971)*

The range in recovery rates in these studies was

20 to 89 percent.

The lower recovery rates were obtained

on those donors superovulated with high levels of gonado
tropins.

All recovery rates reported were on flushings

obtained from the oviduct except the 5 1 .6 $ obtained in
uterine and oviductal flushings by McGaugh (1971).

Rowson

et a l . (1969, 1971) recovered ova from uterine flushings
but their recovery rates were not reported.

Surgical

recovery appears to have no detrimental effects on the
recovered ova (Rowson eji al., 1969).

Coley and Johnson

(1970) also reported that sham operation procedures 4
days post-estrus including fasting, anesthesia and tract
manipulation have no detrimental effect on the survival
of early bovine embryos.

*
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However, non-surgical egg recovery has the obvious
advantages of requiring fewer facilities than surgical or
slaughter methods and also maintains the integrity of the
donor cow.

However, the success of recovery by this means

has been somewhat limited.
Several workers have attempted to collect eggs
non-surgically from cattle.

Rowson and Dowling (19J+9)

used a triple-lumen rubber tube inserted through the
cervix into the uterine lumen to irrigate the uterus.
One lumen served as an inlet, one as an outlet and one
lumen was used to inflate a cuff used to 3eal off the
uterine horn.

They were able to obtain ova in $0% of the

attempted cases.
Dracy and Peterson (195>0) used a metal tube inserted
into the uterus with a smaller plastic tube inserted
through the metal tube.

The smaller inner tube served as

the inlet lumen and the outer tube as the outlet.

Eggs

were recovered in 12 of 37 donors but considerable trauma
and bleeding was produced.

The same authors also inserted

a rubber tube into the uterus butted against the oviduct.
Uterine contractions, however, dislodged the tube and no
eggs were recovered.
Dziuk et al.

(1958) used modifications of the above

two methods to recover eggs non-surgically and had very
limited success.

They also observed that some of the ova
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recovered were ruptured and attributed this to the physical
trauma of the flushing procedure.
Excellent results, however, were obtained by Sugie
(1 9 7 0 ) with a two-cannulae device similar to that used by
Dracy and Peterson (1950).

Out of 32 cows, one to four

ova were collected from 1 0 cows, five to eight ova from
11 cows and 10 to 16 ova from 5 cows.

The author con

tributed some of this success to the fact that the entire
uterine horn was flushed instead of just the anterior
portion as in the earlier reports.

It was also observed

by Dowling (191^9) that 3.5 to If..5 days after the end of
estrus the eggs were in the anterior tip of the uterine
horn, but within 2 I4. hours later the ova were found dispersed
throughout the horns.
Storage of Ova
At the present time, little is known about the
requirements for storing or culturing bovine ova.

In the

review of the subject by Foote and Onuma (1970), it was
reported that usually not more than one cleavage is
obtained when ova are stored in homologous serum and often
no cleavage results.

They also reported that better, but

still limited, results have been obtained when bovine ova
were cultured in rabbit serum, follicular fluid, Ham's
F10 synthetic medium or Krebbs-Ringer-bicarbonate.
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Rowson et al.

(1969) reported that no pregnancies

resulted when ova collected and stored in homologous serum
were transferred to recipients but when a synthetic medium,
Tissue Culture Medium-199 (TCM-199), was used nine of
11 heifers became pregnant.

This may be a possible

explanation for 3ome of the poor results obtained by
earlier workers,

since much of the early work made use of

homologous serum for collection and storage of ova.
Sitton (1971), however, was able to achieve only
very limited results when culturing ova in TCM-199 or
Brinster's medium.
It has also been reported that a high proportion
of cow morulae could develop into blastocysts in the
oviducts of follicular-phase rabbits or in pseudopregnant
rabbits (Adams, Moor and Rowson, 1968; Sreenan, Scanlon
and Gordon, 1968).
In a recent study, Lawson, Rowson and Adams (1972)
stored cow ova in the oviducts of rabbits for 3 to I|. days
and then transferred them to heifers.

They obtained up to

73 # pregnancy rates in the various groups and concluded
from this that it should be possible to store and transport
bovine ova in rabbits for a period of at least I4. days
without any detrimental effects.
Some limited cleavage has been achieved by storing
bovine ova at lower temperatures (10°C by Pincus, 1951»
10° and 27.6°C by Sreenan and Scanlon, 1968).
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Transfer of Ova to Recipients
The review by Foote and Onuma (1970) describes the
importance of the estrous cycle of the donor and recipient
animal being in synchrony.

A maximum tolerance of ±2 days

has been reported to be acceptable (Rowson e£ al^., 1969).
Ifowever, Lawson e£ al. (1972) reported that much higher
pregnancy rates (73 $) resulted when the recipient was in
estrus on the same day as the donor or 1 day later than
the pregnancy rates obtained (3 0 to 4 0 $) if two days
separated the estrous period of the two cows.
Rowson et al. (1972) observed that the pregnancy
rates were excellent (91$) for transfers made when the
donor and recipient were in complete synchrony and that
they dropped off sharply when the estrous periods differed
by 1 or 2 days (54$ and 30$, respectively).

The conception

rate was only 1 0 $ if there was 3 days separating the
estrous period of the donor and recipient.
Both surgical and non-surgical transfers of bovine
ova have been attempted by many workers.

Some of the

earliest attempts at transfers in cattle were non-surgical
attempts by Dowling (194-9) and Umbaugh (194-9).
these attempts were unsuccessful.

Both of

Umbaugh (1949) reported

that three temporary successful surgical transfers ended
in abortion 65 to 1 1 2 days of pregnancy.
As mentioned earlier, the first successful transfer
was by Willet et al. (1951 )•

T*1® procedure involved

exteriorizing the uterus via mid-ventral laparotomy and
inserting the eggs into the anterior tip of the uterus
by means of a glass micro-pipette.
Since that time there have been several successful
transplants by similar surgical procedures (Avery et al.,
1962; Johnson, Vincent and Ulberg, 1966; Rowson et a l .,
1969* 1971J Lawson et al., 1972).

But the number of

successful transfers in most of these studies was rather
limited.
The results of Rowson et al.

(1969) was the first

report of good conception rates (91$) obtained by surgical
transplants.

They exteriorized the reproductive tract

via mid-ventral laparotomy and inserted the eggs into the
uterus with a pasteur pipette attached to a 1 ml syringe.
The same authors also transferred eggs non-surgically
but the conception rate was only 20 percent.
Rowson et^ al . (1971) also obtained excellent
conception rates

(up to 73$) with surgical transfers.

In

this study they compared the effects of adding one fertilized
ova to each uterine horn of the recipient to adding two
eggs to the uterine horn ipailateral to the ovary on which
ovulation had occurred.

They observed that a much higher

degree of embryonic mortality occurred when both eggs were
placed in the same uterine horn.

The number of cotyledons

developing in the bilateral pregnancies was much greater
than that of the unilateral, twin pregnancies and may
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explain the reason for the higher embryonic loss in the
unilateral pregnancy.
Rowson et al. (1972) also reported no differences
in conception rates between unmated recipients receiving
one egg or two eggs.
The first successful non-surgical transfer of ova
in cattle w a 3 reported by Mutter, Garden and Olds (196^).
Since that time several workers have reported successful
non-surgical transfers (Sugie, 1965; Rowson and Moor, 1966;
Vincent, Mills and Rundell, 1969; and Rowson et al., 1969).
It had been reported that "artificial ova", which
consisted of radioactive gold beads, inserted into the
uterus by non-surgical procedures were expelled shortly
after transfer (Harper, Bennett and Rowson, 1961).

They

also observed that various muscle blocking agents did
not prevent the expulsion of the "eggs".

This phenomenon

is thought to be one of the primary reasons for the lack
of success in non-surgical transfers.
Sugie (1965)> however, reported two pregnancies
when the non-surgical method of introducing ova into the
recipient by-passed the cervix.

This method involved

introducing the eggs into the uterus via a long needle
that was inserted through the vaginal wall into the body
cavity and then back into the uterine lumen.
But Testart and Leglise (1970) reported that uterine
contractions still persist when using the method of Sugie
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(1 9 6 5 ) and suggested that vaginal stimulation,

as well

as cervical stimulation, would cause expulsion of the
eggs due to uterine contractions.
Rowson and Moor (1966) achieved success in nonsurgical transfers by introducing the ova into the uterus
via an insemination pipette which was threaded through
the cervix up into the uterine horn.

After the ova were

flushed into the uterus, the uterus was distended with
carbon dioxide gas in an effort to prevent the expulsion
of the egg.

It was felt that their success was due to

some extent to the distension of the uterus, but they
could not explain the mechanisms responsible.

They also

felt that this procedure helped reduce the incidence of
uterine infection that is associated with some of the
difficulties in obtaining successful transplants (Harper
et a l ., 1 9 6 1 ).
The successful non-surgical transplants since that
time (Rowson et al., 1969; Vincent et al., 1969) have
employed the use of carbon dioxide inflation of the uterus
following the transfer of the ova.
Vincent et al. (1969) observed that sham nonsurgical procedures of this type appear to have no detri
mental effect on mated control cows with four of five
cows so treated developing normal pregnancies.
The best non-surgical transfer results obtained
to date is 38 # pregnancy rate (Rowson and Moor, 1966).

In this study none of the eggs were stored in vitro
longer than 2.5 hours.

However, Sugie (1969) obtained

pregnancy in one of seven recipients when eggs were
stored 11 to II4. hours and Vincent et al. (1969) obtained
some success with eggs stored approximately i^ .5 hours.
Rowson et a l . (1972) reported successful surgical transfers
when eggs were stored as much as 6 hours and the highest
conception rates were obtained in those stored 3 . 5 to

6 . 0 hours.

EFFECTS O F EARLY WEANING AND EXOGENOUS
HORMONE TREATMENT ON POSTPARTUM
REPRODUCTION IN CATTLE
The objectives of this study were to determine
the effectiveness of weaning calves at 30 days postpartum
and hormonally inducing postpartum estrus to improve
the postpartum reproductive performance of beef cows.
The study was initiated in January, 1971* at the St.
Gabriel Experiment Station at St. Gabriel, Louisiana.
Materials and Methods

Nineteen lactating,

straightbred primiparous and

pluriparous cows (four Angus, eight Hereford and seven
Brangus) and 60 lactating, crossbred primiparous and
pluriparous cows were used in this study.

Number of

crossbred cows with 50 percent or more of the following
breed types (divided into breed-of-sire groups) were:
seven Angus, seven Brangus, 10 Brahman, 28 Charolais
and eight Hereford.

The cows ranged in weight from

approximately 250 to 550 kilograms.

All cows calved

between January 15 and March 21+., 1971*
During the interval from calving to 30 days
postpartum,

the cattle were allotted within parity to

one of four treatment groups in a 2 x 2 factorial

arrangement of treatments (weaning v s . suckled x hormone
treatment v s . no treatment).

Cows in Groups I and II

had their calves weaned at 30 i 2 days postpartum.

Cows

in Groups III and IV suckled their calves during the
entire experimental period.
Each cow in Groups II and IV was implanted with a
120 mg Hydron plastic implant impregnated with 6 mg
SC-21009^ (a synthetic progestogen used to synchronize
estrus) at 30 ± 2 days postpartum.

The implants were

inserted under the skin of the ear approximately 5 to 10
cm from the base of the ear.
cows for 10 days.

The implants remained in the

Each implanted cow received four daily

intramuscular injections of 2.5 mg FSH-P

in saline (2 mg

FSH-P/ml saline) beginning 7 days after implantation
for a total dose of 10 mg FSH-P.

On the day of the last

FSH-P injection, each implanted cow also received an
intramuscular injection of 1 mg estradiol -1 7 3

in sesame

oil (2 mg estradiol-173/ml sesame oil).

1 SC-21009, (19a-acetoxy-118 -methyl-19-norpreg-lj.ene, 3, 20-dione) Searle and Co., Chicago, Illinois.
p
FSH-P (Follicle-stimulating hormone-pituitary),
a lyophilized powder obtained from the pituitaries of
domestic animals.
Each 10 cc vial is listed to contain
50 rag Armour Standard units.
Dose levels reported in
this study are based on an assay by manufacturer of
Lot No. G H 1J4.O3 (used in study) which indicated the
actual activity to be ifJL•0 mg units per 10 cc vial.
Armour-Baldwin Laboratories, Omaha, Nebraska.
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All cows were rectally palpated at 30 ± 2 days
postpartum in order to determine if uterine involution,
defined in this study as the return of the uterus to
normal size and tone as estimated via rectal palpation,
had occurred.

All detectable corpora lutea (CL), corpora

albicans (CA) > 5 mm and follicles > 10 mm were also
recorded.
The following numerical coding of ovarian activity
was used in a regression analysis of the effects of
ovarian activity at 30 ± 2 days postpartum on postpartum
reproductive performance: 0
1

follicle > 1 0 mm, 2

follicle > 1 0 mm.

no significant structure,

CL and 3

CL (or C A > 5 mm) and

This coding scheme is assumed to

represent an underlying continuum of ovarian acti
vity.
All cows were placed with a group of fertile bulls
at 30 ± 2 days postpartum.

Some of the more active bulls

were equipped with grease collars to aid in estrus detection.
The cows remained with the bulls until 100 ±1^. days post
partum.
Upon removal from the bulls each cow was examined
for pregnancy via rectal palpation.

Cows determined to

be open at 1 0 0 ± 1+ days postpartum were re-examined for
pregnancy 35 days after removal from the bulls in order
to determine which cows conceived during the last 3 0 to
lj.0 days of the breeding season.

All cows were re-examined
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approximately one month after the end of the trial
period to obtain second estimations on stage of pregnancy
in order to obtain a more accurate estimate of actual
conception dates.
The data were analyzed using least-squares analysis
of variance procedures as described by Harvey (i960) and
by procedures for handling binomially distributed data
as described by Li (1 9 6 I4.)•
Results and Discussion

Uterine involution had occurred in all primiparous
cows and in all but four pluriparous cows by 30 ± 2 days
postpartum.

One of these four cows conceived at 43

days postpartum, but the other three cows failed to
exhibit estrus by 100 ± L\. days postpartum.
of the subject by Casida et al.

The reviews

(1968) and Morrow et

a l . (1969) indicate that the interval to involution of
the uterus is longer than the interval reported in this
study.

However, as pointed out by these workers, the

end-point of uterine involution is a subjective measure
and some of the variation between results reported by
various workers is probably due to the lack of standard
ization of measurements.
It has also been reported that suckling increases
the rate of uterine involution (Lauderdale et al., 1968;
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Riesen et al., 1968; Oxenreider and Wagner, 1971).

All

cows in this study were suckled until the time when
uterine involution was measured.

It should be emphasized

though that fertility is probably influenced by histological
uterine changes which cannot be characterized by palpation
of the uterus for size and tone.

No association has been

found between the rate of uterine involution and the
interval to first estrus (Foote et al., 1960a; Menge et
al., 1962) or the conception at the first estrus (Foote
et a l ., 1960a).
The analysis of variance for the effects of
ovarian activity on postpartum reproduction are presented
in table 1.
Thirteen of the 79 cows (16$) were estimated to
have no detectable ovarian activity at 3 0 ± 2 days post
partum (table 2).

Eight of these 13 cows were primiparous.

Seventeen cows (22$) had follicles > 1 0 m m and ij.9 cows
(62$) had ovulated by 30 ± 2 days postpartum.

The

assumption that these I4.9 cows with a detectable CL or
C A > 5 ifim on their ovaries had ovulated since parturition
is based on the reports that the CL of pregnancy is
greatly reduced in size and activity within a few days after
parturition (McNutt, 1927; Labhsetwar _et al., 196^.; Morrow
et al., 1966; Wagner and Hansel, 1969).
In the present study, ovarian activity at 3 0 ± 2
days postpartum had no effect on the interval to first

TABLE 1. ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR EFFECTS OF OVARIAN ACTIVITY
AT 30*2 DAYS POSTPARTUM ON POSTPARTUM REPRODUCTIVE PERFORMANCE

Source of
variation

Degrees of
freedom

___________ Mean squares___________
Days to
first
% conception
Overall
estrus
at first estrus % pregnant

Interval from
parturition to conception
Degrees of
Mean
freedom
squares

Parity

1

306.02

0.272

0.727

1

81.52

Ovarian activity

3

17.1+2

0.11S

0.214

3

321.96

63

263.71

0.202

0.21+6

39

21+1.30

Error

TABLE 2.

INFLUENCE OF OVARIAN ACTIVITY AT 30±2 DAYS POSTPARTUM
ON POSTPARTUM REPRODUCTIVE PERFORMANCE

Of cows exhibiting estrus before 100±4
davs postpartum
% conceived
% conceived before 100*
Days to first
on first
4 days
estrus
estrus
postpartum

No. of
cows

No. of cows
exhibiting
estrus before
100±4 days
postpartum

No significant
structure

13

9

51

33

67

61

Follicle >10 mm

17

13

52

31

69

65

Corpus luteum

29

28

50

29

50

59

20

18

49

17

56

71

Ovarian activity
at 30±2 days
postpartum

Corpus luteum (or
corpus albicans >
5 mm) and follicle>
10 mm

Avg interval
from parturition
to conception
fdavsl
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postpartum estrus, the conception rate at this estrus or
the overall pregnancy rates for the entire breeding
season (table 2).

A linear regression of days from

parturition to conception on ovarian activity at 30 ± 2
days postpartum failed to reveal any significant relation
ship between the two variables.
The analysis of variance for the effects of early
weaning and hormone treatment on postpartum reproduction
are presented in table 3.
The combination of a 6 mg SC-21009 ear implant,
10 mg PSH-P and 1 mg estradiol-173 significantly (P< .05)
increased the number of cows exhibiting estrus before
100 ± tj. days postpartum (table lj.).

Of the hormone-treated

cows, 95$ exhibited estrus compared to 78 # of the cows
not treated.

The hormone-treated cows also had a shorter

average interval ( P < . 05)

from parturition to first

estrus (lj.6 days) than the untreated cows (5^. days).
There was no interaction between the effects of hormone
treatment and early weaning.

Foote (1971) shortened the

interval from calving to first ovulation and first
estrus with a single injection of 10 mg estradiol-173
given 9 to 15 days postpartum.

Other workers have also

decreased the interval to ovulation and first estrus with
estradiol injections alone or following progesterone
treatment (Ulberg and Lindley, I960; Foote and Hunter,
1961;.; Saiduddin et al., 1968a).

TABLE 3. ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR EFFECTS OF EARLY WEANING AND
HORMONE TREATMENT ON POSTPARTUM REPRODUCTIVE PERFORMANCE
Mean squares3
Source of
variation

Degrees of
freedom

Days to
first
estrus

Interval to
parturition to conception*
Degrees of
Mean
freedom
squares

% conception
at first estrus

% pregnant

0.187

0.519

1

128.87

Overall

Parity

1

Weaning

1

1792.23***

0.206

0.145

1

286.02

Hormone

1

1078.62**

0.415

0.083

1

3.00

Weaning x
Hormone

1

531.50

0.625*

0.076

1

802.81*

63

213.15

0.188

0.251

39

Error

385.94

237.10

® Analysis includes only cows exhibiting estrus by 100+4 days postpartum.
Analysis includes only cows that conceived by 100+4 days postpartum.
*** p <,oi.

**
*

P <.05.
P <.10.
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TABLE 4.

Treatment

EFFECTS OF EARLY WEANING AND HORMONE TREATMENT ON
THE POSTPARTUM INTERVAL TO FIRST ESTRUS

No. of
cows

No. and % exhibiting estrus
prior to 100+4 days
postpartum

Avg. interval from
parturition to first
estrus of cows exhibiting
estrus (days)

Early-weaneda

19

16 (84)

47

Early-weaned + ,
hormone therapy

21

20 (95)

45

Suckled

21

15 (71)

63

Suckled +
hormone therapy

18

17 (94)

49

40

36(90)

45

39

32(82)

55

39

37(95)

46

40

31(78)

54

Total earlyweaned cowsc
Total suckled
cows
Total hormonetreated cows1*
Total untreated
cows

a Calves weaned from cows at 30 + 2 days postpartum.
" Cows treated with 6 mg 80^21009 implant, 10 mg FSH and 1 mg estradiol-17g.
*: Early weaning shortened the interval from parturition to first estrus (P<.01).
“ Hormone therapy increased the number of cows exhibiting estrus before 100+4 days
postpartum and decreased the interval from parturition to first estrus (Fc.05).
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Early weaning did not affect the number of cows
exhibiting estrus prior to 100 ± ij. days with 90 # of the
early-weaned cows exhibiting estrus compared to 82 # of
the suckled cows (table ij.).

However, the average interval

to first estrus was significantly lower ( P < . 0 1 ) in
early-weaned cows {b£ days) than in suckled cows (55 days).
This finding is supported by the results of
several other workers (Clapp, 1937; Graves at al., 1968;
Saiduddin et al., 1968b; Short et al., 1972).

Oxenreider

and Wagner (1971) observed that lactation produced a
larger TDN deficit under standard nutritional practices
when compared to non-lactating cows as evidenced by
lower plasma glucose levels.

They also observed that

suckling delayed the postpartum interval to the occurrence
of a follicle >10 mm and the interval to ovulation and
that these delays were longer in cattle on low-energy
diets.

It was postulated by Howland at al.

(1 9 6 6 ) that

the incidence of hypoglycemia due to the stress of
lactation would probably suppress hypothalamic functions.
However, Short et al. (1972) reported that suckling
delays postpartum estrual activity independent of nutrient
intake.

They also observed that mastectomy further

shortens the interval to first estrus when compared to
non-suckled cows.

These findings support the theory

that neural stimuli arising from residual milk or
suckling may also affect estrual activity.
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There was no difference in the number of cows
exhibiting estrus between pluriparous cows (35 of Lf.0)
and primiparous cows (33 of 39) or in their average
interval to first estrus (5 2 and ij.8 days, respectively).
The hormone therapy was also effective in syn
chronizing estrus in postpartum cows (table 5).

Of the

hormone-treated cows exhibiting estrus during the
experimental period, 78% exhibited their first estrus
2 to 3 days after implant removal, and all but two cows
exhibited estrus within one week after implant removal.
There was no apparent difference in the degree of
synchronization between hormone-treated cows whose
calves were weaned from them and those that suckled their
calves.

The conception rate at this synchronized estrus

was low, however.

Only four of the 37 cows exhibiting

estrus within one week after implant removal conoeived
at this synchronized estrus.
The conception data are presented in table 6.
Early weaning and hormone treatment had no effect on the
first service conception rate.

However, an interaction

( P c . 1 0 ) was detected between the effects of early
weaning and hormone therapy on first service conception
rate.

The first service conception rate of suckled

cows receiving the hormone treatment

(21$ ) was slightly

higher than that of the suckled cows receiving no
treatment (20%).

But the first service conception rate

TABLE

$.

SYNCHRONIZATION OP ESTRUS OP HORMONE-TREATED COWS

Item

No. of
cows

1

Days after implant removal
6
2
3 . k
$

!

7

7

Early-weaned cowsa
Exhibited estrus

21
20

1

Ik

2

0

1

0

l

i

Suckled cows
Exhibited estrus

18
17

1

9

k

1

0

1

l

0

Total treated cows
Exhibited estrus

39
37

2

23

6

1

1

1

2

l

aCalves weaned from cows at 3 0 ± 2 days postpartum.
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TABLE 6.

CONCEPTION RATES AND INTERVAL FROM PARTURITION TO CONCEPTION

%

%

No. of
cows

conception
at first
service3

pregnant of
cows exhibiting
estrus

pregnant of
all cows

Avg. interval
to conception
fdays)a

Early-weaned13

19

50

69

58

57

Early-weaned +
hormone therapyc

21

15

55

52

66

Suckled

21

20

53

38

Suckled +
hormone therapy

18

24

53

50

62

40

31

61

55

61

39

22

53

44

66

39

19

54

51

64

40

35

61

48

63

Item

Total earlyweaned cows
Total suckled
cows
Total hormonetreated cows
Total untreated
cows

%

|

70

a Significant (P<.10) interaction between the effects of hormone therapy and early weaning of
calves.
“ Calves weaned from cows at 30 + 2 days postpartum.
c Treated with 6 mg SC-21009 implant, 10 mg FSH-P and 1 mg estradiol-17f3.
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of early-weaned cows receiving the hormone treatment
(1$%) was markedly lower than that of the early-weaned
cows receiving no treatment (50$).

Foote and Hunter

(1961+) observed that progesterone treatment alone did
not affect fertility, but estrogen alone or in combination
with progesterone treatment decreased it.

Saiduddin et

a l . (1 9 6 8 a), however, reported that the best conception
was obtained when both estrogen and progesterone were
administered.

In their review of estrus synchronization

research, Anderson,

Schultz and Melampy (1963) noted

that synchronization of estrus with progestogenic
compounds generally results in lower post-treatment
conception.

This may explain why the hormone treatment

apparently had adverse effects on the already improved
reproduction of early-weaned cows.

Another possible

reason for the overall low first service conception
rate in this study is the short time after parturition
when first service occurred.

It is well established that

the conception rate is improved as the postpartum interval
increases (Wiltbank and Cook, 1958j Graves et a l ., 1968;
Saiduddin et al., 1968b).
Weaning and hormone treatment had no effect on the
pregnancy rates of cows exhibiting estrus (which ranged
from 5 3 to 69$ in the four treatment groups) and had no
effect on the overall pregnancy rates of all cows (which
ranged from 38 to 5 8 $).
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The first service conception rate of primiparous
cows was 10# lower than that of pluriparous cows and
their overall pregnancy rate was 18# lower.

These

differences were not significant.
Neither weaning nor hormone therapy had any
significant effect on the average interval from partu
rition to conception.

However, as would be expected

from the combining effects on first service conception,
there was an interaction between their effects on the
average interval to conception (P< .10).

Hormone

treatment lengthened the interval to conception in
early-weaned cows by 9 days (57 v£. 66 days) and
shortened this interval in suckled cows by eight days
(70 v s . 62 days).

This lengthening of the interval

to conception in early-weaned cows is probably a result
of the lowered first service conception rate of the
hormone-treated cows.

Since the first service conception

rates of suckled cows receiving the hormones and those
not receiving hormones did not differ much, it appears
probable that the shortening of the interval to conception
in suckled cows by hormone treatment was a result of the
shortening of the average interval to first estrus.
This increase in postpartum estrual activity may result
in treated cows returning to a more normal endogenous
endocrinological balance sooner than untreated cows.
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Current recommendations usually suggest waiting
until at least 60 days postpartum before breeding cows.
But the data related to the effects of exposure to
breeding sooner after parturition (e.g., 3 0 ± 2 days
postpartum in the present study) are conflicting.
Shannon, Salisbury and Van Demark (1952) and Perkins
and Kidder (1963) reported that carry-over effects of
early breeding on future services were minimal.

However,

Van Demark and Salisbury (1950) and Fuquay (1966)
reported that breeding early during the postpartum
period resulted in detrimental effects on future services.
A recent review of DHIA records on over 36,000 cows by
Olds (1970) indicated that cows bred less than i(.0 days
postpartum had a slight decrease in conception rates
at future services, but breeding cows I4.O to 60 days
postpartum had no detrimental effects on future conception.

SUPEROVULATION OP BEEP CATTLE WITH FSH-P
ADMINISTERED IN GELATIN CAPSULES

The objectives of this study were to determine
the effectiveness of administering FSH-P in gelatin
capsules1 for superovulation of beef cattle and to
determine optimum dose levels for a desirable num
ber of ovulations for the production of multiple
births.

The study was initiated in the fall of 1971*

at the St. Gabriel Experiment Station at St. Gabriel,
Louisiana.
Materials and Methods

The cattle used in this study were 37 straightbred nulliparous and parous cows (II4. Angus and 23 Hereford)
and eight crossbred nulliparous and parous cows of
various crosses of the Angus, Brangus, Charolais and
Hereford breeds.

A total of £2 ovulation response

observations were made on the l\.% cows.
All cows had been observed in estrus prior to
treatment and were assuned to be cycling normally.
Pretreatment and post-treatment estrus detection was

G e l a t i n capsule (No. 5 )» Eli Lily and Co.,
Indianapolis, Indiana.
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carried out by the use of subtotal penectomized teaser
bulls equipped with narking collars combined with visual
p
observation. KaMar heat-mount detectors were also
placed on the cows at the time of FSH-P treatment to aid
in post-treatment estrus detection.
Five ovulation responses were obtained from cows
treated with once daily or twice daily injections of
PSH-P (2 mg/ml saline).

All injection series were

started 16 days after the last pretreatment estrus.
The injection series consisted of 7 Mg per day for 5
days or until estrus was observed.

One cow was also

injected IV with 2,000 IU HCG-^ at the onset of estrus.
All gelatin capsules used in this study contained
either 8, 10 or 12 mg PSH-P per capsule.

Doses greater

than 12 mg were obtained by administering two or more
capsules simultaneously.
gravimetrically.

The FSH-P dose was determined

The capsules were then stored in test

tubes or small beakers stoppered with cotton and re
frigerated until use.
Nineteen of the ovulation responses were obtained
on synchronized estrous periods.

Synchronization was

accomplished by implanting each cow with a 120 mg Hydron

2

KaMar heat-mount detectors, KaMar Inc., Steamboat
Springs, Colorado.
^A.P.L. Chorionic Gonadotropin.
Inc., New York, New York.

Ayerst Laboratories,
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implant impregnated with 6 rag SC-21009.

The implants

were placed either SC in the ear or in the region just
posterior to the shoulder area and remained in the cows
for either 9 or 16 days.

Each implanted cow also

received an IM injection of 5
at the time of implantation.

estradiol valerate
The FSH-P-containing

capsules were administered either 2 or 3 days prior
to removal of the implant.
Twenty-nine additional ovulation responses were
obtained on non-synchronized estrous periods.

In these

cows the FSH-P capsules were inserted in the cows 16
days after the last pretreatment estrus.

All gelatin capsules containing FSH-P were
inserted subcutaneously in the side of the animal
approximately 10 cm posterior to the scapula and 5 cm
below the ventral edge of the vertebral column.

This

location was selected to reduce the probability of the
capsules being dislodged or damaged by the cow as she
was worked through the squeeze-chute.

Each incision

made for inserting the capsules was closed with a
single suture or a wound clamp as a further precaution
against loss of the capsule.
All ovulation response observations were ob
tained by surgical exposure of the ovaries.

All cows

were isolated from feed or water for at least 12 hours
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prior to surgery.

Thirty-three observations were

obtained via mid-ventral laparotomies and the remaining
19 observations were obtained via high lumbar lapa
rotomies.
The anesthesia used during the mid-ventral
laparotomies was a 20 # chloral hydrate in saline
solution administered intravenously.

The anesthesia

was administered slowly over a 5 to 1 5 minute period
until the animal had little or no corneal reflex and
appeared thoroughly sedate.

The total dose ranged from

1 3 0 to 320 milliliters.
The cow was then placed and secured in a surgical
crate and the laparotomy performed.

All ovulation sites

(CL) and follicles >10 m m were recorded.

Some of the

reproductive tracts were flushed in order to obtain ova
for the ova transfer study.

The flushing techniques are

described in that study.
Upon completion of the data collection, the
peritoneum, linea alba and skin were sutured.

Five to

1 0 cc of antibiotics were infused under the skin suture
and an IM injection of 10 cc of antibiotics was admin
istered to each cow.
Cattle undergoing high-lumbar laparotomies received
no general anesthesia.

Twenty to JL^O cc of a 2# procaine

hydrochloride in saline were administered as a local anes
thetic to the area of the incision.

When it was impossible
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to expose the ovaries through the incision, the ovaries
were observed by means of a piece of plexiglass tubing
approximately 35 m m in diameter which was inserted through
the incision into the body cavity.

A portable light source

was required to observe the ovaries by this method.
The peritoneum, external muscle fascia and skin
were sutured and antibiotics were administered as described
for the mid-ventral laparotomies.
Results and Discussion
The ovulation responses of the five cows treated
with PSH-P injections are presented in table 7.
of CL was from one to 23.

The range

The cow with only one CL had

22 follicles > 1 0 mm, indicating that the PSH-P was
stimulating follicular growth.

It appears that in this

case the growing follicles were not mature enough for
ovulation when the ovulatory surge of LH was released.
The possibility of endogenous L H levels not being high
enough to cause ovulation of these follicles seems unlikely
since the problem of a large number of follicles not
ovulating in this study occurred primarily in cows that
exhibited estrus shortly after PSH-P treatment.
Bellows et al.
of ovulations

Furthermore,

(1969) was able to produce a large number
(in excess of 90 CL) using PSH-P without any

additional source of L H activity.
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TABLE 7.
OVULATION RESPONSES OP CATTLE
TREATED WITH PSH-P INJECTIONS

Cow no.

Injections
per daya

No. of
days

Total
dose

CL

Pol.

63

1

2

Ik

2

—

2k

1

3

21

1

22

58

1

k

28

15

—

53b

1

5

35

15

—

2

5

35

23

—

388

^ o t a l daily dose independent of number of injections was 7
milligrams.
L.

Intravenous injection of 2,000 IU HCG at onset of estrus.
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The primary purpose of reporting the response of
these five cows was not to describe the efficiency of PSH-P
injections for producing multiple ovulations, but to use
these observations as a reference for comparison of the
ovulation responses obtained when administering PSH-P in
gelatin capsules.
The ovulation responses obtained using high levels
of PSH-P (2lj. to 32 mg) in capsules are presented in table 8 .
Of the nine treated cows, four had multiple ovulations.
The average number of CL per cow of all treated cows was
9.2 and the range was from 0 to 3k- corpora lutea.

Two of

these cows had not been in estrus when surgery was performed
and when these two cows are omitted from the data the average
increases to 11.9 CL per cow.

Both of the cows not in estrus

and two of the cows with only one ovulation, however, did
exhibit considerable follicular development thus indicating
that the PSH-P was exerting some influence on the ovaries.
These results are comparable to those obtained by
Bellows et al.

(1969) when they gave twice daily injections

of PSH-P for k- or 5> days for a total dose of 25 milligrams.
The capsules containing 2l\. to 32 mg PSH-P also appear to
have been as effective as the injection series used in the
present study for producing multiple ovulations.
The ovulation rates of the cows treated with an 8 mg
capsule are presented in table 9.

Fifty-six percent of the

treated cows had multiple ovulations.

The average ovulation
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TABLE 8.

OVULATION RESPONSE TO 2l+, 30 AND 32 MG
PSH-P IN GELATIN CAPSULES

Cow no.

PSH-P
dose (mg)

58

21+

52

21+

285

21+

3

1

20

21+

1+

25

—

393

21+

5

31+

—

170

21+

6

1

397

21+

10

—

301

30

7
_a

—

12

298

32

6

11

10

Days to
estrus

CL

Pol.

1

21+

2
__a

—

13
m

»

7

estrus; surgery performed 10 days post-treatment.
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TABLE 9.

OVULATION RESPONSE TO 8 MG PSH-P
IN GELATIN CAPSULESa

Cow no.

Days to
estrus

271

2

2

15

3

1

1

261

3

1

1

99

k
k
k

2

—

3

—

k

—

9

5

2

—

310

5

1

287

6

1

290
ljj.0

CL

Pol.

—

1
—

aAll cows were synchronized with 6 rag SC-21009 iraplant
and £ mg estradiol valerate at progestogen implantation.
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pate per treated cow was 1.9 CL and the range was one to
four corpora lutea.

The results obtained with this dose

level appear to be in the desirable range of number of
CL required for the production of multiple births (Gordon
et al., 1962; Hafez et al., 1961^).

It appears that the

major problem with this treatment was the percentage of the
cows responding with multiple ovulations.

However, this

figure (5 6 $) was slightly higher than the percent cows
responding following once or twice daily PSH-P injections
reported by Vincent and Mills (1972) and considerably
higher than the responses obtained following one or two
injections of PSH-P in saline, CMC or PVP reported by Mills
et a l . (1971) and Sitton (1971).

In the present study it

was observed that three of the four heifers with only one
ovulation each had a follicle > 1 0 mm on their ovary thus
indicating some response to the gonadotropin.
The ovulation response of the cows treated with the
10 mg capsules is presented in table 10.

Although the percent

of the treated cows with multiple ovulations (5 5 $) was
essentially the same as that reported for the 8 mg capsule,
the average number of CL was 2.1 per cow and three cows had
four or five CL which may be higher than desirable for the
production of multiple births.

There was also more

follicular development associated with the 1 0 mg capsule
treatment than with the 8 mg capsule.

This was evident only

on those cows that exhibited estrus within 3 days after
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TABLE 10.
OVULATION RESPONSE TO 10 MS
PSH-P IN GELATIN CAPSULES

COW AO.

32

Synchronized Estrus
Days to
estrus
CL

1+3

3
3

99

k
k

26

Cow no.

335

211+
216

3
5

81

216
261+

2b
1
k

1

No Synchronization
Days to
estrus
CL

1
2
2
2
2

338

Pol.

2
1
1
2
1+
2

-

Pol.

i+
i

6
-

1

5

aCattle were treated with 6 mg SC-21009 implant and 5 mg
estradiol valerate at progestogen implantation.
^Follicles luteinized.
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FSIfr»P treatment.

One cow had two very large ( > 3 0 mm)

follicles that appeared to be luteinized.

No explanation

is offered for this observation.
Table 11 depicts the ovulation rates of the cows
treated with 12 mg FSH-P capsules.

The percent of the

treated cows with multiple ovulations {71%) wa 3 higher than
that of the cows treated with either the 8 or 1 0 mg capsules.
The average number of CL (9.1) was considerably higher than
that of the cows receiving the 8 or 1 0 mg capsules and the
range in ovulation response (1 to 36 CL) was much greater.
Only four of the 17 treated cows had two or three ovulations.
It appears, therefore, that the 12 mg capsule provided
ovarian stimulation too high for the successful production
of multiple births.

The increased variation in response

observed in this group is consistent with the observations
of Casida et al.

(19i]-3)» Bellows et al.

(1969)# and Mills

et a l . (1971) that high doses of FSH-P (12 mg or higher)
resulted in increasing variation in

ovulation response.

A summary of the ovulation responses of the cows
treated with 8 , 1 0 or 1 2 mg capsules is presented in table 1 2 .
These data indicate that increasing dose levels
result in increases in the average number of CL, the percent
of the cows responding with multiple ovulations and the
variation in the ovulation response.

The increase in the

percent of cows having multiple ovulations is a desirable
result.

However, the increase in variation in response and

71+

TABLE 11. OVULATION RESPONSE TO 12 MO
PSH-P IN GELATIN CAPSULES

Cow no.
52
&
269
278
389
1+09

Cow no.

8J+
267
270
5
38
2
11
75
335
28

Synchronized Estrus
Days to
estrus
CL
k
5
5
5
5
6

k
l
2
2
1
3

No Synchronization
Days to
estrus
CL

2
3
3
k
k
k
5
5
5
5
7

1
6
6
8
35
1
2L
36
5
17
2

Pol.
1
1
2
-

1
-

Pol.
k
—
-

-

1

aCattle were treated with 6 mg SC-21009 implant and £ mg
estradiol valerate at progestogen implantation.
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TABLE 12.
SUMMARY OP OVULATION RESPONSE
TO 8 , 10 AND 12 MG PSH-P
IN GELATIN CAPSULES

% multiple

CL

No.

ovulation

Range

Avg.

8

9

56

1-1*

1.9

10

11

55

0-5

2.1

12

17

77

1-36

9.1

Dos© (mg)
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the increase in the average number of CL (which to some
extent is a function of this increasing variation) are un
desirable.
As described earlier, cows with high ovulation rates
tend to have a smaller percent of fertilized ova capable
of producing offspring (Dowling, 191+9; Bellows et al.,
1969).

Furthermore, increases in the number of fetuses

past two increases the incidence of fetal death (Gordon
et al., 1962; Hafez at al., 1961+).
Although the number of animals used in the present
study was somewhat limited, the use of a gelatin capsule
route of administration of FSH-P for controlled superovulado63 appear to be as effective as injection methods.

The

percent cows responding with multiple ovulations and the
variation in ovulation response obtained in this study
are as suitable for multiple birth production as those
reported for once or twice daily injections for several
days (Bellows et al., 1969; Vincent and Mills, 1972) or
one or two injections of FSJ+-P in saline or some other
carrier used to produce more gradual absorption of FSH-P
(Schwartz and Shelby, 1969; Reynolds et al., 1970; Rich
Johnson, 1970; Mills et al., 1971 and Sitton, 1971).

OVA RECOVERY AND TRANSFER
IN BEEF COWS
This study was designed with two primary objectives
in mind.

One was to compare surgical transfer of ova with

non-surgical ova transfer techniques in beef cattle.
The second objective was to compare (1) the effectiveness
of adding one fertilized ova to a bred recipient with
(2 ) the addition of two fertilized ova to an unmated
recipient for the production of twin pregnancies in cattle.
The study was initiated in the fall of 1971# at the St.
Gabriel Experiment Station at St. Gabriel, Louisiana.
Materials and Methods
The medium used

to recover, store and transfer the

ova was Tissue Culture Medium 199 (TCM-199)^ with Hank's
base.

The medium was obtained as a dry powder without

sodium biocarbonate.

The ingredients in the medium and

the specific amount of each ingredient are shown in
the Appendix (p. 113).
Twenty-seven nulliparous and parous cows (10 Angus,
12 Hereford, four Angus x Hereford and one Charolais x

^TCM-199, North American Biological, Inc., North
Miami, Florida.
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Hereford) were used as donor cows.

One cow was used

twice as a donor, thus making a total of 28 donors.
All donor cows had been observed in estrus prior
to treatment for superovulation and were assumed to be
cycling normally.

Pretreatment estrus detection was carried

out with the aid of subtotal penectomized bulls equipped
with marking collars combined with visual observation.
Post-treatment estrus detection was done with fertile
bulls equipped with marking collars combined with visual
observation.

KaMar heat-mount patches were also used

as an aid in post-treatment estrus detection.
Twenty-six of the donor animals were superovulated
with PSH-P either administered in a series of injections
(seven donors) or in a gelatin capsule inserted subcutaneously in the side of the cow as described earlier.
Surgery was performed on the donors from I4. to 8
days after post-treatment estrus.

The method of anesthesia

used, the preparation of the donor for surgery, and
post-operative care of the donors are described in the
superovulation section.

The reproductive tract of the

donor was exposed via mid-ventral laparotomy.
Three types of ova recovery were attempted.

The

first method involved recovery of the ova from the oviducts
of the donor.

This method was employed on all donor

animals on which surgery was performed ij. days after post-
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treatment estrus.

A piece of PE 260 polyethylene tubing

2

approximately 30 cm in length was threaded into the
infundibular end of the oviduct and secured with a clamp.
This tubing served as an outlet.

A 20 gauge needle

attached to a piece of PE 90 polyethylene tubing-' approx
imately 25 cm in length was then inserted into the oviduct
just anterior to the tubo-uterine junction.

Ten to 30 cc

of TCM-199 were then flushed through the oviducts and
collected in sterile 30 cc beakers.
The other two methods of ova recovery used involved
flushing the uterus.

These methods were used on all animals

on which surgery was performed 5 or more days after post
treatment estrus and on some of the cows

operated on 1|.

days after estrus when the eggs were not located in
oviductal flushings.
Uterine flushing "type 1" consisted of a llj. gauge
needle with several openings on the side

of the needle

attached to a 20 cm piece of PE 280 polyethylene tubing.
The needle was inserted into the lumen of the uterus near
the anterior tip of the uterus and served as the outlet
for the medium.

Another llj. gauge needle was then inserted

through the wall of the uterus into the lumen approximately

2

Intramedic tubing, Clay-Adams, Inc., New York,
New York.

3 Ibid.
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equidistant between the tip of the uterine horn and the
uterine body.

The uterus was tightly clamped with the

hand just posterior to the inlet needle to prevent medium
backflow into the uterine body.

Prom 20 to 180 cc of

TCM-199 were then flushed through the uterine horn.

The

medium was collected in sterile 30 cc beakers.
Uterine flushing "type 2" was identical to type 1
except that the outlet consisted of a 2 0 cm piece of
polyvinyl tubing^ with several holes near its tip inserted
into the oviduct just anterior to the tubo-uterine
junction and then threaded through the junction into the
lumen of the uterine horn.
The flushings were then transferred to watch glasses
to facilitate location of the ova under a dissecting
scope.

Once the ova were located they were transferred

immediately to a covered watch glass containing approx
imately 1^ ml of TCM-199.

Each egg was then transferred
£
into a piece of PE $0 polyethylene tubing . Some TCM-199

was also drawn into the tubing such that some of the
medium was completely surrounding the ovum.

All ova

manipulations were performed in a chamber which had been
exposed to ultraviolet light to maintain asepsis.

The

Polyvinyl tubing.
BoLab, Inc., 359 Reading Street,
Reading, Massachusetts 01867.
^Ibid.
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tubing was then sealed at both ends and placed in a
bath of TCM-199 and stored at 37°C until transfer was
made.

Eggs to be transferred surgically were stored in

tubing approximately 15 cm in length and eggs to be
transferred non-surgically were stored in tubing approx
imately 75 cm in length.
Only eggs that appeared to be morphologically
normal were used for transfer.

When all the ova recovered

from one donor appeared to be abnormal or unfertilized,
they were checked for the presence of sperm in the zona
pellucida.
The storage time of the eggs from recovery to
transfer ranged from 1 to 7*5 hours.
Twenty-four nulliparous cows (11 Angus and 13
Hereford) were used as recipients in this study.

Eight

of the recipients were mated and the remaining 16
recipients were unmated.

All recipients were in estrus

within 2 days of the donor cow.
All bred recipients received one ovum in the
uterine horn contralateral to the ovary on which ovulation
had occurred.

Unmated recipients received two ova, one

in each uterine horn.
Twelve of the heifers received eggs via surgical
methods.

Ten of these transfers were via mid-ventral

laparotomies.

Preparation of these 10 animals and exposure

of the reproductive tracts was by the same procedures as
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described for donor cows.

Transfer in the other two cows

was done by high lumbar laparotomy.
The reproductive tract of the recipient was exposed
and a 1 7 gauge needle was inserted through the uterine wall
into the lumen of the uterine horn.

The tubing containing

the egg was then threaded through the needle into the
uterine lumen approximately ij. to 8 centimeters.

The needle

was then withdrawn leaving the tubing intact in the uterus
and the ovum was flushed into the uterus with 0 . 5
of TCM-199.

cc

The tubing was then withdrawn. Closure of the

incision and post-operative care were identical to that
of the donors.
The remaining 12 recipients received the ova by
non-surgical transfer techniques.

In this procedure a

small stainless steel insemination pipette approximately
3 m m in diameter was inserted through the cervix into
the uterine horn.

An attempt was made to get the pipette

at least one-half way up the uterine horn.

The tubing

containing the egg was then threaded through the pipette
into the uterus 1 to 5 cm past the tip of the pipette.
The ovum was then flushed into the uterus with 0.5 cc
of TCM-199 containing 500 IU penicillin and 500 meg
streptomycin per ml of media.

The tubing was withdrawn

from the pipette and the uterus insufflated with carbon
dioxide gas in an effort to prevent the expulsion of the eggs
from the uterus.
treatment.

The heifers received no post-transfer
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All recipients were palpated per rectum 35 to lj.0
days after transfer and again approximately 1 to 2 months
later to determine pregnancy rates.
The one recipient determined to be pregnant was
slaughtered approximately 1 0 0 days post-transfer to
determine the number of embryos present.
Results and Discussion
The recovery rates for the three types of ova
recovery procedures used are presented in tables 1 3 > lij.
and 15•

^0

oviduct flushings resulted in only 30 $ (35

of 11?) of the possible ova recovered (table 13)*

These

results are comparable to those obtained by Dowling (191^-9)
and Umbaugh (1914-9 ) but are considerably lower than these
obtained by Sitton (1971)*

One explanation for the low

recovery rates obtained in the present study is the fact
that the oviducts were flushed on the fourth day after
estrus and some of the ova may have entered the uterus
by the time recovery was attempted.

The recoveries by

Sitton (1971) were made on the third day after estrus when
all the ova should still be in the oviduct.

One cow with

3I4. CL had very bad adhesions on one ovary which may have
interfered with normal ova pick-up by the oviduct.
Another donor with one CL also had some adhesions that
might have accounted for the failure to recover the ovum
from the cow.

A third donor with 11 CL had a questionable
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TABLE 13.

Potential ova

OVA RECOVERY RATES FROM OVIDUCT FLUSHINGSa

Ova recovered

f

1
1
1
1
1
1
5
2
11

1
1
0
0
0
1
k
2
0

100
100
0
0
0
100
80
100
0

3k

5

15

2k
35

7
lk

36
32

35

30

Total 117

Comments

Adhesions
Possibly in uterus

Questionable
estrus date
Adhesions on one
ovary
Possibly in uterus

aAll attempts were made k days post-estrus.
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estrus date and the attempted recovery may have taken
place 5 days after estrus.

If this was the case, then the

ova would normally be in the uterus already.
The "type 1" uterine recovery resulted in a 36#

(3 1 of 8 ? possible ova) recovery rate (table 114.).

0n©

donor with 17 CL had severe adhesions on the uterus and
ovaries which might have interfered with normal ova
transport.

Only two ova were recovered from this cow.

In the other seven donors (six of which had multiple
ovulations) the recovery rate ranged from 20 to 1 0 0 # with
an overall recovery rate of 42 percent.

This recovery

rate is comparable to those obtained by McGaugh (1971)
from combined oviductal and uterine flushings.
This type of recovery technique, however,

sometimes

resulted in excessive blood being collected in the recovery
medium which made location of the ova under the dissecting
scope very difficult.

It was also difficult to avoid

some pooling of the recovery medium in the anterior tip
of the uterine horn since the outlet tubing was inserted
by necessity approximately 2 to 3 cm posterior to the tip
of the horn.

It is therefore conceivable that the ova

could become lodged in the tip of the uterine horn and
not be recovered.
The "type 2" uterine flushing resulted in a l\l%
(1^ of 37 possible ova) recovery rate (table 15).

This

recovery procedure eliminated the bleeding associated with

TABLE ll<..
Potential
ova
1
2
6
8
15
15
17
23
Total 87

OVA RECOVERY RATES FROM TYPE 1
UTERINE FLUSHINGS

Day of
recoverya
6
6
7
6
5
6
5
5

Ova
recovered

*

3
2
13

100
50
67
38
27
20
12
57

31

36

1
1

k
3
k

^ a y s from estrus to recovery attempt.

Comments

Adhesions

TABLE 15.

Potential
ova

10

OVA RECOVERY RATES FROM TYPE 2
UTERINE FLUSHINGS

Day of
recovery

6

1

Ova
recovered

%

7

70

0

0

25

5

7

28

1

8

1

100

15

ia

Total 37

^ a y s from estrus to recovery attempt.
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the type 1 uterine recovery method; and since the tubing
is threaded through the oviduct into the tip of the uterine
horn, it should reduce the possibility of the ova being
lodged in the tip of the uterine horn.

Although only

four donors were subjected to this recovery method, it
appears that this method should be quite suitable for future
surgical recovery of ova from the uterus.
The data regarding the surgical and non-surgical
transfer of ova are presented in tables 1 6 and 1 7 t respect
ively.

Ten of the 12 surgical recipients were unmated and

received two ova each.

The other two recipients were mated

and received one ovum each.

All of the ova transferred by

surgical methods were in the 1 6 -cell stage except one ovum
which was an 8 -cell ovum and one which was in the 1 6 to 3 2 cell stage.
from 1 . 0

The in vitro storage time of the ova ranged

to 8 . 0 hours.

No successful transplants resulted from surgical
transfers.

The transplant to one recipient was not expected

to be successful because she had not ovulated by the time
of transfer.

Two unmated recipients were estimated to be

pregnant when examined via rectal palpation at 3 0 days post
transfer as evidenced by fluid in one uterine horn of each
heifer.

However, re-examination 1 month later failed to

indicate any evidence of pregnancy.

A possible explanation

for this is that the donor cow which supplied the ova for
both of these recipients was mated to a bull infected with

TABLE 16.

Days postestrus
and estrus
variation
from donor

310a

RESULTS OF SURGICAL TRANSFERS

Mated

Ova
transferred
(cell stage)

Storage
time fhrsl

Pregnant

9 (-2)

no

2 x 16 - 32

5.5

no

307a

6 ( 0)

no

2 x 16

3.5

no

2 CL - R.O.

393

6(+l)

no

2 x 16

1.0

no

2 CL - L.O.
(ARLb- 35 days)

903

5( 0)

no

2 x 16

2.0

no

(ARRC- 35 days)

396

9 (-1)

no

2 x 16

3.0

no

309

2 (-2)

no

2x8

6.0
8.0

no

908

3(-l)

no

2 x 16

9.5

no

298

9 ( 0)

no

2 x 16

7.0

no

293

2 (-2)

no

2 x 16

7.5

no

NSSd

387

5(+l)

no

1x8
1 x 16

3.0

no

No

288

5(+l)

yes

1 x 16

5.0

no

905

5C+D

yes

1 x 16

9.0

no

Recipient

aHigh lumbar laparotomy transfer.
ARL-Amnionic resiliency in left uterine horn.
°ARR-Amnionic resiliency in right uterine horn.
dNSS- No significant ovarian structures.

Comments

NSSd

ovul.

NSSd

TABLE 17.

RESULTS OF NON-SURGICAL TRANSFERS

Recipient

Days postestrus
and estrus
variation
from donor

Mated

380

6 ( 0)

no

297

4(-l)

385

Ova
transferred
(cell stage')

Storage
time fhrs)

Pregnant

1 x 16
1 x 32 - 64

2.0

no

no

1 x 16
1 x 8

5.5

no

5( 0)

no

2 x 16

6.0

no

309

3 (-2)

no

2 x 16

6.5

no

391

4(+l)

no

2 x 16

6.0

no

No C02

381

5 (+2)

yes

1 x 8

1.0

no

NSSb

381*

5(+l)

yes

1 x 32 - 64

5.0

no

NSSb

i*06

3(-l)

yes

1 x 32 - 64

5.5

no

398

3 (-2)

no

2 x 8

5.0

no

400

4( 0)

yes

1 x 16

6.0

yesa

284

10 (-2)

yes

1 x 64

1.5

no

306

6 (+2)

yes

1 x 16

6.0

no

Comments

4 cc media with
anitbiotics

aOnly one fetus present. This fetus was in the uterine horn ipsilateral to the ovary with
the ovulation site.
^NSS-No significant ovarian structure.
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vibrio fetus.

When the ova were transferred to the recipients

it is possible that some of the bacteria were transplanted
along with the ova and this may have caused early embryonic
death since this is a primary sympton of vibriosis.
However, no definite conclusions can be made.
It was also observed that the ova transferred to
these two heifers were the only ova that remained in vitro
for 2 hours or less.

This may indicate some problems with

the in vitro storage procedures used in this study.
Rowson et al. (1972) however, obtained the best transplant
re stilts when the ova were stored from 3*5 to 6 . 0 hours.
In that study the ova were stored in TCM-199 at 37 ° C
which is similar to the procedures used in this study.
In non-surgical transfers, Rowson and Moor (1966) obtained
success only with ova stored for less than 2 . 5 hours.
It is difficult to explain the reason that no
pregnancy resulted in the two mated recipients since Coley
and Johnson (1970) reported that surgical procedures similar
to those used in this study had no effect on the early
embryos of cattle undergoing sham transplant procedures.
The ova used for non-surgical transfers ranged from

8 to 6Ll cells and the in vitro storage time ranged from
1.0 to 6.5 hours (table 17).

None of the non-surgical

transplants were successful.

One recipient accidentally

received Ij. ml of TCM-199 with antibiotics instead of the
prescribed 1 ml and another recipient did not receive the
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carbon dioxide gas following the transfer of the ova.
Neither of these two recipients were expected to success
fully carry the transplanted ova.

However, the reasons

for the lack of success in the other transplants is
difficult to explain.
Other workers using similar techniques have reported
some degree of success (Rowson and Moor, 1966; Vincent et
al., 1969)*

Vincent et al, (1969) also reported that sham

non-surgical transfer procedures almost identical to the
ones used in the present study had no adverse effects on
the early embryos of cows receiving the treatment.

In the

present study, four potential recipients that were mated
but never received any transferred ova did become preg
nant from that mating.

It is therefore difficult to

e ^ l a i n the fact that only one of the six mated recipients
receiving ova remained pregnant.
It is unlikely that this recipient was pregnant
from the results of transfer since the transplanted ovum
was placed in the left uterine horn and the resulting
fetus was in the right uterine horn which was the side of
ovulation.

Uterine migration of bovine ova very seldom

occurs (Rowson et al., 1969, Scanlon, 1972).
It is obvious that there were some flaws in the
materials or procedures used in this study.

One pos

sible explanation is that there was some contaminant
in the medium used.

If this was the case, then it is
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probably in the distilled water used to mix the medium
in since the other constituents of the medium with the
exception of the sodium biocarbonate came already mixed
in powder form in individual presterilized envelopes with
each envelope containing concentrations appropriate for
mixture of 1 liter of medium.

However, a donor cow whose

tract was flushed thoroughly with the medium did develop
a normal pregnancy from an embryo that was not recovered
at that time.
Another fault in the procedures used was the period
of time when the ova were stored in a covered watch glass
prior to being transferred to the appropriate transfer
tubing.

Although this period ranged from only 15 to

minutes, it was observed that the pH of the medium in the
watch glass became more basic (as evidenced by a change
in the color of the phenol red indicator in the medium).
This was probably due to the loss of carbon dioxide into
the atmosphere in the covered watch glass.

This change

in pH may have resulted in permanent damage to the ova.
The pH of the TCM-199 bath in which the tubing
containing the ova were stored did not change appreciably
during the several hours of storage.

This was probably

due to the ratio of the volume of TCM-199 to the volume
of air in the covered bath.

8 to 1 or greater.

The ratio was approximately

The ratio of TCM-199 to air in the

914
-

covered watch glasses was not nearly as great and was
usually less than 1 to 1 .
One possible method of controlling the pH changes
in the watch glass would be to keep the medium covered
with a layer of paraffin oil as described by Sitton (1971).

SUMMARY

These studies were initiated in 1971 > at the St.
Gabriel Experiment Station with the following objectives:
(1 ) to determine the effectiveness of weaning calves at

30 days postpartum and hormonally inducing postpartum
estrus in improving the postpartum reproductive performance
of beef cows,

(2 ) to determine if gelatin capsules are

a practical route of administration of follicle-stimulating
hormone for controlled superovulation and (3 ) to examine
the effectiveness of transferring one fertilized ova to
a mated recipient or two fertilized ova to an unmated
recipient by both surgical and non-surgical methods.
In the first study, 79 lactating, primiparous and
pluriparous cows were allotted within parity to four
groups in a 2 x 2 factorial arrangement of treatments.
Cows in groups I and II had their calves weaned at 3 0 ± 2
days postpartum.

Cows in groups III and IV suckled their

calves during the entire experimental period.

Cows in

groups II and IV were implanted with a 6 mg SC-21009
ear implant at 3 0 ± 2 days postpartum.

Beginning 7 days

after implantation, each cow received 2.5 mg FSH-P IM for
1+ days.

On the day of the last FSH-P injection the
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implants were removed and each cow received 1 . 0 mg
IM of E-170.

All cows were with fertile bulls from

30 ± 2 days to 1 0 0 ± 4 days postpartum.
The ovarian status of these cows at 30 days
postpartum had no effect on the number of cows exhibit
ing estrus, the average interval to first estrus,
conception rate at the first estrus, overall conception
rate or the average interval from calving to conception.
The first service conception rate of primiparous cows
was 1 0 # lower than that of pluriparous cows and their
overall conception rate was 18# lower.

The hormone

treatment increased the number of cows exhibiting estrus
before lOOllj. days postpartum (P< .05).

The interval

to first estrus was significantly reduced by early
weaning ( P < . 0 1 )

and by hormone treatment (P<.05).

There was a significant interaction (Pc.10) between the
effects of weaning and hormone therapy on the conception
rate at the first service and on the average interval
to conception.

Hormone treatment had beneficial effects

on these variables in suckled cows, but had adverse
effects in early-weaned cows.
Forty-five non-lactating nulliparous and parous cows
were used in the second study.

All gelatin capsules used

in this study contained 8 , 10 or 12 mg FSH-P.

Doses

greater than 12 mg were obtained by administering two or
more capsules simultaneously.

All capsules were placed
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subcutaneously just posterior to the shoulder of the cow.
Doses ranging from 21+ to 32 mg did produce superovulation
with an average CL number of 9.2 and a range of 0 to 3lj.
corpora lutea.

The percent of the treated cows responding

with multiple ovulations, the average number of CL and
the range in CL numbers were: 56/6, 1*9 and 1 to I4. CL;
55/6* 2.1 and 0 to 5 CL; and 11%, 9.1 and 1 to 36 CL for
the 8 , 10 and 1 2 mg doses, respectively.
In the third study, 27 nulliparous and parous cows
were used as donors and 2l\. nulliparous cows were used as.
recipients for ova transplants.
recovery,

The medium used to

store and transfer ova in was TCM-199.

One

oviductal recovery method and two uterine recovery
techniques were employed to collect the ova.

The recovery

rates ranged from 30 to l\l% for the various methods used.
Twelve recipients received ova transferred by nonsurgical methods and 1 2 recipients had ova transferred to
them by surgical procedures.

Two surgical and six non-

surgical recipients were mated prior to ova transfer and
received one fertilized ovum in the uterine horn contra
lateral to the ovary on which ovulation had occurred.

The

other 16 recipients were unmated and received one fertilized
ova in each uterine horn.
No transplants resulted in successful pregnancies
and only one of the eight mated recipients remained
pregnant following transfer procedures.

CONCLUSIONS
The observations made by the author in these
studies appear to warrant the following conclusions.
1.

Follicular growth and ovulation do occur during

the early postpartum period (prior to 30 days post
partum) in most cows.
2.

Evidence of ovarian activity during the early

postpartum period does not indicate increases in post
partum reproductive efficiency.

3.

Hormone therapy of the type used in this study

can induce and effectively synchronize estrus in early post
partum cows.

It will also increase the number of cows

exhibiting estrus during the early postpartum period and
decrease the interval from calving to conception when
compared to untreated cows.
4.

The conception rate at the first post-treatment

estrus following this hormone therapy is low.
J?.

Weaning of calves at 30 days postpartum will

result in a shortening of the interval from calving to
first estrus and the conception rate at this first estrus
will be relatively good.

6.

Hormone therapy of the type used in this study

will increase the postpartum reproductive efficiency of
98
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suckled cows, but has adverse effects on the already improved
postpartum reproduction of early-weaned cows.
7.

The use of gelatin capsules as a route of

administration of FSH-P is a simple, practical method.

8.

When the total doses are similar, the ovulation

responses obtained following administration of FSH-P in
gelatin capsules are comparable to those obtained using
daily injections of FSH-P.
9.

Increases in the FSH-P dose used will result in

increases in the percent of the treated cows responding
with multiple ovulations, increases in the average number
of ovulations and increases in the variation of the ovarian
response.
10.

In recovering ova from the uterus,

the threading

of the outlet tubing into the tip of the uterus via the
tubo-uterine junction eliminates the bleeding associated
with the other uterine recovery method used and results
in more ova being recovered.
11.

There is some procedure or technique in the

transfer procedures used in this study that is detrimental
to the survival of embryos already present in the recipient
cow.
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